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•                        I. IN{I]ROIDUCTIOAT ..
     swA is oRe of the most interesting gellera in the tribe
                                                              ,
 of Tritlceae due to the fo].lowing' fe.atures. "lilr•stly, it is the
 largest and the most difficult genus of the tr-ibe. rt includes
about 100 pereyemial sttecies distributing vei:y widely trn the termperate
regton of the woTlcl azad comprising many morphologically v'aried
 speci.es. MaMLv indigenous species ln varkous parts of the world have
been r6pofeted. Sgcondly?, swA comprti ses many species disp.laylng
various degrees of ploidy, from 2x to 1- :-xr Of 65 speeies of Åífys!veE2z2:g2!rro
}those eh]romosome numbers were e-xamined, betraploid{y wcoks repor.ted in
                       '
'45 and hexaploidy in 18 speci.es, but,d-tploid}r was reported'onZy in
                                            - -År
                                      1ten (Sakagnoto 1'964b). Thirdlsr, interspec=lfic and in.te]7generi.e
                                   'hybndizain on invelving ,AE}esg]IIxEEsl!2o has been extensively caprried out.
Knoblooh (1965) repgi7ted IOO "int-erspecifie crosses in swA (in--
cluding lR!gggzsX:2aa) and 172 intergeneric crosses between swA 4nd
other genera of the tribe.
                                                      '
     Cytog'enetical studies of such an interesting genus ncts muA ou.
are of great. valve for the anaZysis of variation patterns within the
species in conneetlon with theti,:,' natura) habif,ats.' Mihey m?..v a'lso
                             ' '
furnish expentpaental bases for nat•ura]. biosy, stematic units and thro",
                                              '
   .a light on• spe,ciLation precesses anoi" evolutionayb' relationships between
the species of the ' genus.'
     F'irom'the$e poi.r-t,s of viewrr ]rather Gxten,sive studies on A oJron
                                                                      'have been c;ar]ried out• in Europe (bstergT'en ]-94Qcl"•, b; God]ey l951;
                            ,Ca-aderon 1958; Heneen l962, 196Jh), in N'orth America (S+v•ebblns and.
    'his cowork,ers l946 - 1956; I)ewb,y 1961, l962, l96J'), i.n South Ameriea
(Hunziker 1955) and in New Zea,land (Corrner l954, 1956, l957, 1962År,
                        '
               A
                                -1N.
On the contrary, this tY:ge of Hork has not been carried out in Japan,
except for some cytogenetioal studies of several interspecific
hybrids of Agropyron (J.latsUlnul'a 1941, 1942, 1948).
The present thesis deals with charaoteristios of the Japanese
species, cytogenetical relationships among them in connection with
their genomic relationships \>lith Nepalese species aDd YlBtural hybrid-
ization.
Cytological cmd genetical analyses of hybrid.s have been of great
value in determining the relationships and the oriGin of many plant
species 0 In Japan five indigenous species of Agropyron are found,
three of them tetraploid, !£;'o ciliare Franoh., k:ir. gmelini Scribnc
et Smith and !iI. yezoense Honda, and two hexaploid, !go humidum Ohwi
et Sa'l.(amoto and:fig, tsuJrushiense OhwL However, we have no, extensive
experimicmtal analyses of their cytogenetical relationships or genomic
constitutiO!l, except Matsumura's cytogenetical observations of hybrids
*between !£'c . tsukushiense VaT· transiens and!£., oiliare or !::g.
**humidum (Matsumura 1941, 1942). Therefore, studies along this
line have been undertaken by the author,
In the present experiments interspeoific hybridization among
five indigenous speoies was carried out in as many combinations as
poss(~ble. THo tetraploid species collected in Nepal, !£. gmelini
and !g. semicostatum Nees, which are morphologically ve~J close to
the Japanese!E. gmelini and !g" tsukushiense (Matsumura, Sakamoto
and Tateoka 1956), were used in order to throw a light on the genomic
differentiation behveen Japanese and Nepalese species in relation to
their distribution within the same phyto-geographioal area, the
* Matsumura's !.g. semiQostatuID and **!g, Mayebaranum,
-2-
                                    '
           '
   Sino-JapaneseReEyiTon(Goodl955), M/oreover,sA,"t..--.--.-in..d,..-]r .aehyct-•ulum(LinkÅr
                   .
   Malte, fthen American te't2rcoA,ploid species belonging to a different•
   phyto-geographicaZ area, was used for at" comparison wrt"n +.he Japanese ,
   specJl.es.
        Nv'11d sTi)ecties hybrlds lorovide an impoi.."t•ant Ine,xtelrla] for te.xonom-Å}c,'
   g'enertie andi. evo]utlonary studZes. )Xatural ltyÅérids ln swA weÅée
, stud"l ed tn tsMrope (Slmon.et• l97y4, 1955; 6stergren 1940a,b; and others)
   and in }"'ew Zealand. (Comer l9.bf'6, 1957). Zn the present study +.wo
   naturaJL hybriCLs involving oiie tetrt,:}loid anct two hex"aploid spec'-ies
   of Japaanese sALellzgwzgar are Tepointed..
                                              .
                         '
 .-.
                                                   •
                                   .
           '
                                               ,
        '1
               •. -s-
                    t.t
              .
zl. $?F.exEs)
     '
    • Japanese
!eranehet and
                  'as I!IEtpt,Ms3i!gitiÅëum camnum BeauVe and the other as !Lt, senScostatmm Nees .
                               'Hackel(1899)transÅíerredthesetwospeci.estoewA as&A
ustmnum Beauv, Emd :AA. semicostatum "Tees,; both have beer.d s3so- des-
onbed by l!!ak:ino (l903) and Matsumura (l905).
        '
  ' Honda (1927, i929, l950, l951, l93.2, 1955, l956) studied ex-
                                                   'tensively the e}ass' z' fication of the speeies of this genus occiitxerimg
in gapam- inc)uding wraiwan and Korea- Tn his paper of 1950 he des-
                   '
                                       xo; ibed eighe speci,es, sAlrg., sstLglll}l!uznum Beauv. ; St . stt2,S2E:gliare lriranchfi var.
      '
                                                 'JRItLELgEislgiosuiii}Iondaan•d.vcn-r.submu.tieumgonda;:A:bcr.ii{t2ggLgylgn Hor}davar.
ffackelianun llokda; AA Ma- ebarea,rx-um Handa; sALg. xstlveAEpens Beauv.;Ae
'
  , • "eegemieo$tatum Nees ; AAa. wxos2s}ga Honda; and sAAi Ewegggag!2gEw gudoasEr
                                 ']hrc"hneh, He changed AAg. agt!gs2gilÅí]!go icum into AAE, jiati2f22gngn sG Honda end added
A . uatte Honda in l955, Mo]?eoveT, Honda Q956) ctescribed a new
                                                                    '
                                '
                         Tspecies ef A as llgL.xgl!LvuruS tsnikushiensts Honda. Later Ohwl (l957a,b,
1941, 1942a,b) reinvestlgated this genus, descriting eight species,
=A e si2tM,s}IEgin'are lftranch. wirth vp..r• Et2A,2,gE31m)]osum Honda and var•. ffackeli.anum
            'ffonda and forma swOku a a Ohnt, forma subuat"; cux Ohwi' , forma J3!liE9tRs2E9n
Ohwi and. fomaa mite Ohwi} :As- Mu[rczaninovii Drob, vanr. tenuisetum
                                             "e•ce-x•Ohwi; sAcxgkgsla{ varn iksglxs2s}IIELgo (Honda) Ohwh ;tA}g. Ma ebaranum
gonda; AAA. swtaxno i Ohvi; {Ag. tsukushiense (Honda) Ohwi; gA . !stz2s2ns2pen$
                                   "
                                                 '
N$WRIIBUErlON AIbllD CHIROMOSO"[E} mallRS OF JA..PAN/]iSL' AGROPYIRON
                              '
          -
 ,AÅíZts2erl!sw were fix'st described by Miquel (1867År and
                                                     '
                    ,Savatier (1879). They mentioried only two speeieq., one
              bAccording t'o the personal communication from Dr. Ohwi, se refers
mixture of seve]ral species, -e to aA ,• semicostatum Mquel, not
                                            '
and "tEva-e is ineorrect, '
                             -4 -- .
 to-a
Nees
.                                        '
 Beauv.; and ,Akg.. ehinense (Trin.) Ohwi. Finally he made known hls
       '
                                  .
                                                 'coneluslve taxonemic tr•eatment of Japanese tAbex!slli2MIE!2I} in his "Flox'a
 of Japan" published in l95'5e '
      Aecording to Ohvi (1955) and Ohw]L and Sakamoto (1964), seven
                    '
 s.pecies of ,A"gzg]2xlEw oeeur in Japarie amenti'; them five' indigenous .rnd
 the other two naturalized, having iumigrated fTom j"suro'pe or Ameri.ca.
 IIinumeration and synonYms of the speeies are given in. Wable 1, In
 Table 2 are listed species and variety names, Japanese names, natural
 habz-tats, distri:butioTi and oh]romosome numbers oÅí all spec'i'es.
                                                       ''
      A i Erizgveg!ge en l?•. Beauv.t It is distributed in the'European mainA
              '
 1and and in the tviediterxanean region; it. wc6.s in.trodueed imto our
 Åëeuntry with cereal and forage crops and beeame nat•uralized in
                                                                 '
 Hokkaito and Hon$hu. It is a hexaploid 'rhizomatous species (2n=42),
                          '
 . ,A{Afi sl2tLIli,scgllar•e FranÅëh.: Thls'is a tG't]ra.ploid speeies (2n=-28),
 comrnon •in Japan. It is al$o dlstrtbuted in Ko]?ea, Cnina, Manchuria,
 Siberia and Assam. nihis species is divided into two varieties, var.
 mitnus Ohwl and vo.r. E:tSILgE3Mul Honda [I[hie forrier 'ts found in f'ields
                                                                   '
 and along road-stdes, anct the latte]r occu:"Ls mcnbinly in hilly distriets.
 Spikes of th,e former are nodding and the outer glumes are pubescent.
 Spikes of t] e latteT are erect w-ith non-pubescent or pubescent only
                       .
                                                           '.
 mdrvgi..n of ttre" outetr gtumese Iiowever, these key characters d'tst.ithguish--
 ing the two vct"rleties are foLmd inteirmingled in natu-ral popalations
 of the hll]y envi.ronments, In such plaees, plants h?.ving erectt
spikes with pubescent glumeq. ove bearing nodding spikes with non-
pubeseent glumes ar.a fouL-d together with tbrpical minues or as2t,ggggl
form.s. ,The characteristic of this speoies is that the 1.ength of
the iuner glume is c"-bout two thirds of that of the oute]r gtune,.
                       /t
                               -5-•
                               .
Tab]e 1. Snumer&tior and,sÅrrnonyxns of seven se.ecies ofsA}ff!2g]2x!ir]T Eo rOn.
occurring in Japan
Species References
1.swtoro'Ir:eJeer!aes (Islnn.) I'. Beauv.
2r :AA. ciliare (Trin År Braneh,
      var. minus (Miq.) Ohwi '
        =. A,, cUiare foi7ma yOslszLmRgEk amae Ohiivi
        rc A, ciiiare var. submutian IIonda
        r A. ciliare forma submutieum (Honda) Ohwi
      var.'nyLrrKDrsh.)Honda '
        =•A•moton mHonda
        =A•.iect22as2asge eg-onda
       = A. cUiare forrna jstiy2!lg]2g!o es (Honda) Ohwi
        =A. mite Honda '•
                               '
    = X. eiliare fo]rma mite (HonuRcoh) Ohwl
        =:t.j'S!RgaELEaEglanomeumvarc•HackelianumHonda
        = A. g2t.li{]Ezgliare var. F-aekeliarturp. ffoncta) Ohwi'
                '
'5.' AA " wtt (Lede-b.) Scribn,• et Smitl'i•
      var. tenulsetum (OhwL) Ohw]'
        i= A. !rueezanincvii DJrob'. var. +.enuisetum Ohwh
4. sA.cariinum P. Beauv,
5r- ,Ae,&•• lzE.zif!LsuEg Honcia
      var•,ve!Ltgg!!ggne
      var. '.ashi."oi ÅqOhwi) Ohwi
        = A. [Pas]o.Iroi Ol?.wi
6. fiA . hum1(1tum Ohwi et Sakamoto .
     " =A, ktgev!}l2suegyala baran Honda, pro pte.
                      (
7. EA . 4u'sukuo.-hi'ense (Honda) Qhut
      var.tzt!giaE2s2pEsansiens(Haek.)OinT"ii
        =- Triticum semicostatum !m' quel, n"on Nees
        = A. semicostatum Hco.ckelf non ]ifees
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       :t!S. mut (Ledeb.År Scx'i.b. et $mith var.' tetl]Mil,Einuiset'am Ohwi :
  It is fouLnd on-"Ly in the mountainov.g dlsLvri,ets of Central h'onshu,
  especlaUy Qn Mt- KLrigamine, Nagano--Kent Whis speci-es (2n=-28)
  seems to be a relic in Japan, heweveue, other varieties of the
  specles are widelsr distributed in China, Manchuria, Sibeir.ia anCL
                                                '
  NepaX.• A eharacteristic distingu. ishing it from other Japanese'
                                                                      '
  species is velvety pubescence and thick rosette lect",ves in the tiller-
  ing stage during the winter. [Vhis chcax"acteT has also 'beert obse]rved
  in winter rosette leaves of Nepalese sAs. mut azad sA}E• semico$tatum.
       sA . caanirmm (Lmn,) Beauv.: Thts spec-i' es is Åíound oiily on Mt.
  Iluki, Shiga-Ken. It was introduced fTom Europe together with
  severa] phd".rmaeologtc-al plantE in the Tqkugawa era..It has becopte
  naturalized o.n th'is mountain.
          .t
       sA}so xgelzgs}asso nse ffanda 'var{, wwezoense: It. is a tetrapioad species
  (2n=28) and is dlstributed in Hokkaido, Korea, ]Y[anchuria and Sibc-r+i'a,
  growing tn ferests, on hMls and on river-drkkes. It i.s als6 found
  as a relie in deep valleys of the alpine regions ef Honshu, such as
  Kamikochi, Nagano-MKen, Hiregawa,ra, Yam&ng.shi-Ken A strain collected
  in Hieesiawara had pubescent Zeaf-sheaths,. Another vaÅéÅ}et:r•, var. '
  ]gtatL2xgSshiroi. Ohwi, having no brigtles on outer glvanes has been found in
  ru ai sh• aku-kyo , H Lro shima -Ken ,.
       sA b htmdum OhA[i et SaRÅqeanotot Ttns speeies is hexan.loi.d- Åq2n=42)
  and is rest.ricted to moist paddy ft'elds or ditches in Honshu, Kyutshu
  and China. Adaptation to moist envtironmctnt is one of the most
  I)ronounced chard",cteristics of this'species. ll'here have been observed
. two distinet eharaeters of thts specle.s whieh imptz.r highly adapt.ive-
  ness to 'the habitat of fallow' p-add.y fields. One ,ls the formeÅ}ion of
                  ,'' -s -8-- `
   --
.
                                                                 '
  an abscission layer at the first node from the top 'at matumty,
  Thus, the wpper part frorri this node on tipward is easUy removed
  from the rest of the plant Åéy vind or other physieal f'oTces. The
  other is the perennialization of culm exdluding the uppermost inteT-
  node and spike, New shoots and roo•ts are pyodueed very easily from
                                                                  '
  the nodes when. the condition is favo]7able. ,
               '
       The two charaeteristies mentioned above have not been found Å}n
  axibr of the species belongtng to tribe TritlÅëeae of Gramineae whLch
           '
  are mostly adapted to. rath,ex di"y habitats,,, Wj.t] these two adaptive
                                                    '
  tTarts seeds and caones of this species are dispersed uniformly'in
  the padcly field dumipg the preparation for rice planting in June.
                                    '
  Whis seems to be the reason why thls species oceurs in swarms and
' untÅíorm popuiat•ions in fal]ow paddy fields as observed in thsimag
  Shizu6ka-Ken (Ohwh and Sakamoto 1964).' '
       :A:bcr.'tsuashaense (gonda) Ohwi var StwlElgRg'eofnsiens (gaok.) Ohwie It .
  ;s the most comnon hexaploi(1 species (2nx•42) im Honshu, Kyushu and
  Shikoku and is also found i.n K-orea, ManchuMia, China, and Looehoc.
                              ,
  It grows in fie]dis ey' along road-stdes and shows' wide variation in
  man"r eharaeters, such as plaxrit hablt, antbocyan cploration and waxi-
  ne$s of spzk.es ]eaves and eulpts. 4nother variety haviBg pubescence •
  on the outer glume, var. tsukushiensei ls Åíound in the northem part+
  oÅí Kyus'hu. A herbarium speeimen was kindly sent by T(tr rw Osa,da,
  YhAkrLoka Hlgh School, collegted in 1955th This plant was ferti]e a.nd
                 .
  mopu}hologtcally very simUar to var. kit:2kE2,ggEansiens. Therefore, it seeras
  to be a'hairy mutant of sA tsul"Ashiense va.ir. gEtgkEJL2nEEnsiense
       An ecotype of var, lxtea!!Lgagansiens was founct as a swarm in the Åía]low
  p.addy fields in Misimel ÅqSakanioto 1961). The ecotype was dÅ}stinguished
                                                             '
                                r9"-
          1.•
· from the common type in the following characters: pubescent rosette
leaves, shorter stature, shorter internodes from top down, shorter
flag. leaf, spikes and awns; smaller number of spikelets; longer empty
glume, lemma and palea; heavier and larger seeds; and very earJy
flowerjng. Hybrids between the ecotype and the common type were
easily obtained, and Fl and F2 plants were vigoro~s and fertilec
Genetic differentiation of the ecotype from the common type was
observed mainly in the above~uantitative characters controlled by
a large number of genes or polygf:;nes, in addition to severe,l characters
governed by single major genes, Since its early flowering was
striking,this eootype was designe,ted as "Early ecotype", The early
ecotype was often found together with ChinesE~ milk-vetch (Astragalus
sinicus L,) in paddy fiel ds 0 Its dis tri butfan seems· to follow that
of Chinese milk-vetchn
There have been recognized. two putative natural hybrids, !::Eo
x 11atusimae Oh'wi and !E. x n.akasimae OhwL The former is considered
to be a natural hybrid between !Jr. humidum and!fio tsukushiense vara
transiens, ~~d the latter is also probably a natural hybrid between
!B;.o ciliare and!fi, tsukushiense val', trE'..nE~iens, Both are found in
KYushu and Ron8hu~ Detailed observations of these two hybrids con-
firmed the correctness of these determinationso
A morphological comparison of spikes of the five indigenous
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Pig. 1. Spikes of
(xOa45)

















































































                  ZII. rUYI)MIALS Aft[r••TD }[ETHODS
                                                           '
     SIvecies Gnd strains us-"ed iinn "1•hce prvLr.,jc-)nt study for inteTspeciffiic
cirosses are shoxm in Table 4. 0rlgtnal]-y seeds of ea,ch straH.'.Ln o-f
       .thpu Japant`se speeies puere eolZected in various loe.ailtles excep.Lu
for Atg•cr. Ez2t,IRu:si"lrlcn]7e var .minwas No, l i•flalch was col.lected a:- a elone,,
                                                           '
                                              '[.[}vJo tetre. r.,loid Nepa,lese stt;ecje,r:}} esA , elini' ttLnd A seTinuicosta'inixm,
inrere, colleeted b.y ])]r. ,S. }VLftLÅqao, a meiribe]r o/f -the Japanese Ilxpedition
to SxTepal-Hi.mal.a.va in 1952- A t.etrcplold PLinerioan swA2rt'o , diA .
                                                            '+.]rach
 c.o,ulum, x"as sent origtnaa,l]y bg,'  thie De].c"brtment Dff' "/6r rg.nomy,
College of XsJashington, Pu].]mcfin, U. S. A. fi]hese mate:r;iaLs havt.e .IE}een
maintained from selfed seed-s or as c].ones in the GÅr;perlmten•ta] fieldaev
of both tlie Nationa! Ing. ti+.ute of Genet•ics, T'•{isii ta- c?.r).d Geneties
Laboratorty', Facultbr od Agriculture, K.}foto [lnivers'ity, Kyoto.
         '
     'The h:y-bridization was perforraed as .follows: Usually 'two lowest
fiorGts of th•e Bpikelets larGre erp-.c.scula"tued7 emd the remainder pinched
off•. T]e spike 'wfas then enc]-osed. in a Ix?.ra-fÅíjn-ptL.?eJ' b.n.g. AÅíte]r
two ort three da,ys the ercasculat•ed fi-owers were poll-lnated by ]ie.nd.
     Cy•L,ologi.caZ studi.es we].ee made af. mei.o't]'c dri.vib.•i•ols of miHi.cro-
spor.'oov. t' es using•'a..eeto-ea.rvtitne g. q-uash ine'l• hod [rhe p-"ocedure adopted
tAJas t=.Ls follows:
  1. b"iixation by' a. cet:'c alc.oho]. (l:ih)' for several day.s or Ionger.
  2, Irco-nsÅíer of t]ae materials int•o k•,To per cent• irort .q.lum solutioit
f/or - 50 minuLLes .followed btyr washing in watev.
  5. Stainlng 1"fi aeet•o-ea- xx. nine .cr,cluri i.on for cne to several davs•
                                                              JJ
  4, g])ran.g. i"er of the material to a", 'b"lide-gla-ss and aft,c-r add.ing, a
drop oi'
 45 per cent aeetÅ}c acld apL/)lyin.o-n a cove.z' slipb
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6, Gently tapping.theco\er slip by the tip of a small pointed
wood-pegc
7 Applying pressure with the thumb on the cover slip, keeping
it in a fixed position under a strip of filter paper"
80 For obtaining permanent preparations, McClintock's series
. (McClintock 1929) was used.
Pollen fertility of the h;ybrids was examined under the micro-
scope after staining by dilute aceto-carmine solution (one volume
of aceto-carmine to one volume of 45 per cent acetic acid) Q
Two natural hybrids,!':£.. ciliare x!':£., tsukushiense and !y!;.
humidumx !':£.o tsuku.shiens~, h'ere observed in the suburbs of Misima o
Frequency of hybrid occurrence in natural habitats, their natural
seed setting and differences in morphology and ~tology between
artificial and naturaJ. hybrids were observed0 In !Eo humidum x !.gQ
tsu.kushiense, morphology and fertili t;:r of the progenies obtained from
naturally set seeds ,;i'ere investigated in the experimental field"
Seed fertility of natural hybrids was calculated by the following
formula, counting seed set in the firs t, second a."'ld third florets
in a spikelet" Hende,
seed fertility (%) number of seedsnum'b'~r of 'k 1 t 3 X 100,~ SPl eJ-e s x
-15-
                                                              `
           rV. XX?bM]uagliAL R:,SVnvS A]l/TD OBSERVATIOATS
       '
 (I) InterspecSfic crosses
                                                                '
      Intevspecific crosses were eEirried ouÅë in 28 correbinabiens durir'.g'
       '
 1952 - l957 resulting in 24 ajxbrids, as showrrL in Table 5. Ten
 di ffe x•c r}t cx'os s- es , ind ic gLted bty ast ex'i f ks in tl e table, we re madk by
 Dr ., Mikti.o Yiur amatsu in the Gene +. /:. cs Lab orate: •y , Fa cu Z ty of A.qr i, cul tu re ,
 KYoto Un4vdersii:y in i956.
 O AII cr'Qss comb.ir}ations weTe clasÅí#Jied into g.even c:ategonies
                                               '
 accorc"tjng to the count-i"y of oeeiiirrence, t.e.,, JapairL,. ]k'epal o]T. ]gTor'th
 Am,ericv,a,,snd plptdy (tetira-- or he:tap]oid), "ihus, g.11 Fl hiybTtld.s
 were grouped ln+.o Japanese 4x. Å~ Japc".nese 4xi Japanese 4x. Å~ Iifepale.ese 4xg
                                                              '
 Nepaleg,e 4x x Nepalese 4.v., Japgenese 4x Å~ Arn.-eMean 4x, Japanese 4x x
 J.q.panbse 6x) Nepalese 4x x Japanese 6} and Japa•nese 6x Å~ Jap.e.nese 6x.
      Whe.d.5ttficulty, if any, in'obt,ain-J'ag hybrids fituinly depended
                          /
  '
 upon dij"'feyenees in the flowerlng' tlme. ti'"or exampte, the fiirst
 flower:Ing of sAsc glugltLlzlL var, tenuisetr.ig an(1 two Nepalese spcc,les.,
 sA . emelini and ,AEtis:,, g.egi.icost,at'pm.e t,ool i.)la,ee from the e•nd oÅí, May +.o
 the fi.rst ten days oL" June when high o.ir tempe: atui•"e an•d hukij-dri.ty do
 not, [fa,vorr 1,he di..eve].ol"ment of' hybrrid seaeds, Irnte]7ttipecifi•c e]r•osses -in
 the expe]r'mental f'ield betwem 'bherri weroe.) mor'e diffjcult thar. such
 other crc)ssc-s
                                                                    '(IO, Mor:vholoec c•al etnd phty'qio]o6.i ca]. che"ra,cteristi'cs of the artificial
     hybr!i ds
     The main efi" ard"c+.eris"lcs of Fl hyhr'idJ plai.A.ts "rerF) ivbe followirdg .
+. hree.
  1. arowth of Fl plants was vigorouTs .".un.d til]-eriLng, heaL"".'iiag eana"
flcwering were norma-1.. Howevexe only orie Fl ple.n`u w'a$ obtEinec'
                             -t
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             "' t
betweeu. tvo }le'pd" ?Lc}se species, sAs, ltqllÅ}i:=ielin.i Å~ A . semii.eostt-t,tum- (eultuire
no. 5887); it wc?s v'erb, we'ak a•-cl• grew ve.r3'•' slowl.v, P. we•,s c]k"f'-icult
to get.good spikes for the observation of meiobic d:.vrisioi)s of mi.ero•-
spo]"octy'tes.'
  2. The genere.1 appearance of many chai-nactg.rs of }-I Tvas ir-ter-
mediate bet"'•eeh both parents or supexrior tc bo+.h, or' stS.mUar to tha't
of one of• .t.he pca.rentsf parUcularl.v in sio fer a.uanÅéitative ehc"r.aet,erf
are eoneeimed. For example, 16 ciuanÅé+itative ehe.re.ct,ers of a. pe'ntup]cid
Fi }"wl)rid between :AEA. inbv'irildum ISIo. 1 and A . eUiare No. 5 (cult. no.
57S2) and o.f a, hexaploid I'l hy})rid b(.''";•J•een sA . huam'dum No, 1 and. AL2ff,
tsvtk.ushiense No, 2 (cult. no. 5751) are given ln Table 6• itt g•ompr?•,rison
wlth those of tlae parentaZ str"ains obse:rved in the experimen'.al Åíi'e]d
ip 19S7, rehe ref.tult•s Etre sumkarizecl as follows:
                                 Aelk]--L2,Sinag}umidumNo•1 ,Ae,gc:ltaut#utS{uiu,.tdmnNo.l
         Of 16 charEpeterg. xAA.et'llare No.5 Å~Å}A:e(2T. tsukuwhti.ense No.2
                                       b--ke----ri--
saJne as of A . humidum No.l
same a$ of aA . ciliayg Noe5
                KtsamFv- as oÅí ,AEA, tsuLkiisbiense No,2
intermediate
superj-or to bo'.h parents
same a,s of both parents












            '
     Out of 16 charcr".cters observed, nir]e oÅí Å}th•e forlluer; a pentaploid .
hbrbrid, anci. eight of the latter, a hexaD.lold bybrid, vgerG intermL.diat•e
or supe.riQr to thcse of both parents ir]dieatirig hyhrid vigor of F
                                                                  [l. .
inybrids. Zn theg.e two yartidular Fl hybrids, domin,aLnoe i.r. charactc-r
expre.es,sion in Fl of the'f6.ilule pcarent of both, iee. sAtg. huiiii.dnny!-n No. i,
                       ., -L                                                                        .
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-                             '
                                                              '
                         '
                                                         '
                           J.
 was founcl on]L.y in two Qharacters of the pentap]otd anai in one characteue
  of the ]aexapioicl 'hY'btrid. On the contTary, domluance of t.l}'G mtt.]-e
  parenk appeared iri f- otme ehcfiurac.ters of thel former and in six of the
                         '
  larter, Spikes oÅí Fl hybriqs and tl,elr p(`'.rent.al speeies aure shown
     '
  in Figs. 2, '5,4and 5. .
       In two reciprocal inte]?eq.pecific crosses, ALs. sLllic"-"re No iÅ~
 sA o wageneqLe (cult. no$.. M70 and SU) and aA . tsuk.ushiense No. 1Å~
        '
             '
 :AE}g. x2zgs2ugg (cuLt. nose 5756 and 57•42), no si• gniJÅíioant, moyphologrlc.-,2
  differenees betweert reeiliroeal crosses were obser;ved (Mg. 2a)b and
                 '
  Fig. '5b,c)"
                                           '
    5.'Comp)ete pel].en sterUiby' and h.Lgh ovule ster-Llity were the
  rule in &11 combimations of interspecific hy"onids regardless of the
  ehromosome number of the parents•. All anthers were nondehi.sce,nt at
            '
                                                            '
  the fJowe]ring time and all pollen g'Tains were completely abortive
  and 'wlthout contents- Igo seeds were obtained fr.om selptpQLIination.,
                                                       '
            '
  However, 14 seeds were obtair]ed from open--pol]inated Mowers of onl.v
  one Fl }:Lybirid bgtween aAg, humidum No. 1 arÅ}d sl"ee. +.sukushiense No. 2,.
  Total 1,Z02 spikelets olh 60 sp:tkes were examined. Taking i'nto con•-
  si.aiqration the f'irst, secord and third Norets in a spiitgelet for +..he
                                                                      '
  ea]culation of seed Se,rtility, O.•42 per cent seed fertilÅ}tN.- waS
  obtalned from opJen-polllna'tion. Backcros.ses were tried ln niue
                                       '
  interg.peeifie eoml)inations and two ff,eeds wJere obtaineai only xkrhen tAsz,
  humi.dLum No,, l mas backerossed to k between A humidu]n No,. 1 and
                              '
 sA}jg, tstmshignse No. 2.
                               '
          .(II!) Chromcsome pairing ip the pArtiileial h{srbrlds •
    l. reetraploid hybntds .
       (l) Japanese 4x x 3esl)"L[riese 4x: aA - Ms2.zlgE2gE.g x sA o sLlt],ILfiscs]•is]7e bToe l
  (cuit, no. m7o) was e'xax'lt'ia"hed cytoiogtcal]-y,
                                                rehe range of bivalent
                         t/tt t t tt t t t
                           ttt t
                     '
                     . .' s.,.
                          .L ,,
                   .,- ,,11., ,,,t,i•,•. ..21--' ' '
                       , ,/ -/',,,l/,/, •f"..t//,r ll. •..1. '









          'i T' '" .. 'r-
           t
                      .
                .
) hybrids 'and parental speciest Japanese 4x
4x, Japanese 4x x Nepalese 4x, Nepalese 4x
































































    '  LI!g9,2,2,n2,i (Nepal)
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 pairing was IO a X4'S•'ifl-lw,,Xh the mode at l4 (Tables 7 and 20). rn 45
 piates examinect,'/t tt.ll.illS, "a,. ctriva].ent was observed in i6 ceiis, in one
                     "'i'" '
 cell two quadrtvai'e/'t,{•.'k..'•S' "ieere Sound, ,one trivalent was detecf.ed in
                 , ,'1
                      '
               //
 seven ce]ls and twa trrxjvalents were observed in "L•wo cells. Hencer
 relatlvely high qu•adriyalent, as.q,ociation was fOimd in ehis eombina+.ion.
      (2) Japanese 4x .,x Nepalese 4x: In this case, tliree hybirii(1
                       /
combinations, Ag. sitesigl;saXtare No. 1 x aA , semieostatum (cult- no-, 5751),
:AEps3Elo semicostatum' Å~ ,Afsg.,xse.IEgts2kEs2. Åqeult, noo 5745) Emd ,AE,s" c-illare
No,. 4Å~ ,Aag. gggl,1-,gEL' ' (NePal) (cult,. no. 5878) were stud.ied. The
results Åíor the first two eombjnations are given in Tables 7 and 20,
Vct-riation of bivalent, fomation in the first hybyid was fTom 5xx to
l4IIe More quadrivalents and tiriva)ents wer•e found in the Åíj-rst
hybrtd than an the second one. !n the third hybrid, sA!s. ciliare No. 4'
x aA , swt (Nepal), onl.y 16 IC plates eould-be observed and l
                                                                 Irl
+ ilxx "- 5-y 12Ix.+ 4I, lu[ '+ 12I[x + lx, lxv ' IZll + 2m, 15xl + 2I,
ilv + lxlx + IOzl + lx and 14ll were obtalned in nhe frea.uenay of 1,
1, 1, l, 5, 1, and8respectÅ}vely. ''pt'
                                 '
     (5) Nepalese 4x Å~ Nepa,lese 4xs OnJy one Fl p].ant ot the byhr'id,
sA o glllg2t,2122E, Å~•SA) Sstla2gggM{!ti!i!gmleostatum (cultr. no; 5887) was obtai.ined biat it
 '
                           'was very weak. No Åëytologieai observ4ti•on was made,
     (4) Japanese 4x x' American 4xt An lnt•eyspecitfic hybrid (cu]-t.
no. 5755) between sA . ptt,21,3{!EJL glare No, lÅ~ ,Astjs{- tTach'oan1um was obtairied.
Chromosome pairimg in Fl is glven in [Pable 8. 1'he T,v'-'sult shGws a
very smau number of bivalf,,,t. asEociatj-on rangtRg f"rom 2II tO 9 u
                           ".with.s as the mode (Ng,'6i5!1":,f' )'. Aveirage number of unt;vaients was i7
                         /" "t"'"'"'"'
per meiotic plate atid q fgw,i-'guadrivalenbs snd trivalents weÅée observed
                                                              t
                              ;-26) -- • 's ,•
                                                                .
                                ,
•l-:1;•,
Table 7. Chr t
!g.
pairing in Fl hyb±-ids among !g. ciliare,
















2 2 (3 0)
1 1 (L 5%)
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IV + 711+ 91
1011+ 81
lIn+ 91r+ 71
lrv + Bn + 8J
111r+ 61
l rII+lOII+ 5i
















Tab)e 8. Chromoseme pec7irintt, in the
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Chrgmosome pairing in Fl hybrids,- sA .
:AsEKe ILg!ggg{ig, ,A"ge sE.LILIg]:giiare No- iÅ~,AEA•
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20 ' P~ntapl~id nYprids
(1) ,Japan~se 4xx Japanese 6Xl Interspecific hybridswer~
obtained ~brid combinations in this ~oup. Cytologioal exa-
mination ofthebyb~idswas made in five combinations inoluding
a reciprooalc!'osses ,between !.g. tsukushiense NQ 0 I and !g. yezoense,
as sho'NTl in Tables 9 and 20" Range of bivalent fluctuation was7n-
16n and the mode Of bivalent association was l3lI or l4n in these
Japanese pentaploid hYbrids (Fig-a. 7)0
1
from 311 to 1511 ,
1211 , and
, 111 -141 , as shown in
of !fi. t.sukushiense No
Chromosome in the reoip:rocal crosses between !Eo yezoense
and!fs,. ttJulmshienl:le, cUlt. nos. 5736 and 5742, was very similar as
show"I'l in Taple 9,.·su,ggesting that .no significlimt reciprooal g.ifferenoes
... ··i'
ooourredo'
(2) Nepales~';4x X Japanese 6:1cf Five i.Iiterspeoific bybrJds were
obtained in 1956 and 1957 5)... (furomosomepairing of four
kinds .of F1b.y:brfds was oOs.erveda,s>shown i:n.TablelOo
'The results oytolQgiqa~obseNationsin thisg:r:oup were dis tj"notly
d.ifferent from those fo11'tl"(i in Japa;n.ese pentaploid hybrids coneerning
the followi:ngpo.ints;,





:i,:n. the frequency of multivalent associ-
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   Å~ sA - ciliare No, l
   !AA••E!g!s2]t,Uti.n (Japan)
   hurnti dum No, 1 Å~ :AA
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tsukushiense No 1 Å~ ,Akg. ciliare No
tsulcushiense No• 1 Å~ SA • Z9.Z2909!!9.9S :
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     JaparÅ}eq.e 6x Å~ Japane.se 6x: 9.ince two bexap.1odd s]. eeie,s ar?e
distribu"ted in Japan, onl,y one i.nterspecllic hybrid, Ar, hrrmidmmt .År(',
                     s.
:AEs, tsukuc'hiey'e, wes inve.q.tigcatc:.ci. The r.esult of cyt•o]togt•ea].
                    '
obseievation Qe the Iil hyl)rids between diA ,- humlclun pa-o, i.. x sA!e:.
                                                             'tsukushi.ense No 2 (cult• no. 575•1fi) is gtven in T•a'ble ll. "'.Tos'. o.f"
me.totic figures of the hykr'rd showe6,..21II. (Flt". 9a) as observed tr.n
the parc-n't's, and the range of bÅ}vcf•len'tLs was• l9I.:, - 2'l.,rL v••ati';' VeX:Y
       '
                             tt
                                                         'Zow .frea.,uency of rnul+.z' valGrits a[r}.d imive.Llerrit•3.
     rrabke' II, Chromosome pt,lring in t,he. "el hs•'bn' cJ bet•Tvfe.en




2]LII 20II + 2z 1XII + 19IZ + ] I Total
Ilrreqthuer.cyf 3.5 IO 1 46
                      '
                                                                      '( XV) NaÅ}u]r co.1 ixy br l• ds betwe en diA . cri ] k-Lre and A pt. ts ikll shi ense
      As ts'ukrus]i-j.ense var. transiens ancl :!:t,tff ci•iien'e 6.[re. cormon
 spec'ies in JuD,L/)aifie d-ist•ribu't;ed. in Uons•hu, Kyrusl'u t{rid Shikokn. The
 former i#s a hexLploid grovaLng in fields E';nd ?)lon,tg r.ocad-side- s, and
 Vne la'bter ls a +.et'vaploid found main]y in .P.im'uelds arid Ln .'t.ilrÅ}y
 di s' trfi et]$ ,• ,
                                                              '
                   /
      Mk"L thg, styrmpc-vkric places of the t.y,o sp, ec'ies, maÅ}nly in the hl].ls
 aur1 on T. tTve•y dikes iri tl[e su'burbs eÅí M-is.im• a•i, rflarLbr e] one)f" of natural
 h},rbricl-s wer.c-) f•ound as shovm i•n F-ig IO,, As ma[n.y t",s 52. e]ones Tvio..re
 follnd on the T-iver d-i' kes of th.e Sakai. Rtiver with. 'i'n abou.t 1,OO( metex'f ,
 -M.ost, of the natdRral hybrl d clones were'veitF.x vrx'go]Åév-s, p.ro-bably due
 ,
 to hfb]rid vlgor. Seed. scA.ttiltg oi" 2If• c]ones of naturaZ hyivrids wag.
 obser'ved IA 1959 and Table 12 lists se d fertility of e.`.ach clone-
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"e A vely small ua/ dez' d' evelope c"t settd.-
-.




                                      )
All clones observed were coraplgte.].y steve'le and no se5d was obtai'ned
eXcept on]y onee fi7om }Is4, rth/ts seed was veir,bf smaU, sof•v aond under--
developed. '
                '
                            '
     The natuTal and the a""tifielal h•tyrbrids were moTptelogicarLly
slmi. Iar and somewhat resem?ok..1 the Ag. tsukushieiise paTent•, but thei.yt,
                            ,
ou+.er glume was pubescena] whiclt j-b`" a Lolri'iracte-Irtistie, 't,r:i.tp o-e :t: ,cr,,
                          '
ca1ttar,.e
     Chromosome pairlng 'in meios-I.s oS a natursLtl hybir• td plant (irtls)
wct"s e: amlned as shown Å}n, Table l5; the sarne configvrevo,t.lons of chr'omo4-
somes as observed in the art=ifieial hbTbrÅ}d were found (cf, Table 9).
                       'On the. a.vemage the clr]romosome .eaii7ing a'u Ig waff l4Iz + 7Io
(V) Ne"itu]7al hybrids betweent sA . furmidum an.d ,Aseg- ts'akushiense
     [BiaTo (Ta]panese A or•irron. styti")ec-:.es, ,At,tsgl huni(lum cand tltg. tsuknshiense
                                                     ,var. 'tr4autsiens, are both hexap2oid, ÅíA . AtluuELs2ugidum is irestricted to
moi.sX paddy fx'eld.g- or ditchess whUe ,AE}s, tsuinxsh'tey}sLE.i is iaouitid a'long
road-s]ides and 'in fierds. [DhiJLs, the two spectres snce eonsi.dered as
g,llopatL,rÅ}e, oecurintg Sn natu:r'e ln diffevent ecolot.tica•l hab-n'., tats.
llowever, age- eaTlsr eeotype of A tg, uk'ab'hiense whlch difi"ems f]fom th.e
commi,on type o-" +.his, speeies ht'hvs be.en found (Salcamoto 1961)., It has
    ti
cek q..wn. .patr"ntc lrre]-aVionship to sA hinmidum 'in ino:sib Faddzi f"lelds,., F'oT
+.his reason allopatr.ic and sympatm'e ca,ses of natL',raZ hybnidlz.n.tion
                      'l)etweeri Ar. humiduni and ,Assg. -tsi.ilkush2ense we•i.ne exD,eet•eck ke".ield. obsei7--
va• tio-ms -Aave confSrmed the oecurrenÅëe of bo•uh in t•1 e vj.ciini'l;.y o•f
Mi: s1if•.a.
     a) AILLopa'tnic case ---'Natural hs'hri,d.q. be'tween tstr -h.u. nmd''am end
         the co:mon byTI.n,•e of Ag. tsi)kushiense
     Dizring the mapping of the d.i.slJnibutton o.f tst . humi.dum in the
                                 '
         '
                                ",:]-
                   '
`
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                                                      -
                                 '
  :.ricinity ozn M.S.sips,a, the first natu:at:J. hsrbrid was fouind in Umena,
                                            ?-
  soutl of }tisima, in 1956, On an about 500m ar. ea fi)a"u wcas se"Å}Q"ct',ed
'
  '
  ffo]r detai.led observatlor?., AAfl•, bu!p,ad'Lu" was fo"ur].d irL the pac.1ct.v th'e'lds
                     '
  in a high frequency. On t.he ot-ieier hcmd the coiasj.on "u-.vr.',e of .A.,.rv.
                                            '
  1;sLikushi'ens,e was onl.y foimd on fi,ha.. f.(ot-F,cr-L`chs [ind. boxders o." 'n.'-fj.s-,raii i•.on
  di+.ehes oi tJhe ptiddb,.r Å}"leld, 1heL?Fif• cjre, t]".e ecolc,crirv'fm--.•] rel. aTlionshiii)
  oLC 1].ose two specjes wa,s allopa.t'..tlc. 1'le.tuLral Ih"rb)'i.dcs !,•e,-rb. obsevved•
  mai"nJLy' in Ument. .ands in ad.di' +.'ionp .i.n Dd"tr brLk•, I•la.k.a r"t'a.['rd Sawt)jt/.e en.v'irons
  of MJisi.ms•) whetrt both sl)ecf,.es ai?e Åíov.nci-
       im'ing ICy)56 - 1962 a +.otal of 1.4 clones ot' n,at.uz"a] hybrids were
  Åíourid on the foot-paths and bo'-nders oi' '1•rngat•i•on d,itc.hc-s o:-' iaa.rei-'.v
  l,n the padd.v th:e-./.ds tin tiJose aroas. I[orph' ologil/cal ch.f-.rset;ers of•. t•lno.
  yabxr:Ld hybn,ttds ar"e a'nt,errnedS di"te' bGti•ieen t•he garerSal specie.s ox' moi"e
  close]y resemk}1.tur. ,Aag, tsu.TLcuslaiense (Flg• ]l). [rhe lri•ybrid i,x7i the
  natu'ral ]-abti "iat.s wL"•.s reeo6:nized easily 'bttT i+.s upright E}?.ikt-.s, due t.o
  hi.,ff..+h st.eri]Li.ty. Tc".b]e l4 shoLv's sc"vex'u' L' a:aa- ntrtd"tlve cn' a.ract.c.••.in.g of s.
  .n-a tu ra ]. k" br5 cl ( rin ) cgknd tne p, erentii L"bl s--p eci es grirovri ng neE• y i t• i.n Um• en co. ,
                  J.
  O.f t•h.e 14/ clrLai`act,ers observed} Åí:'ve were intermedia-Å},e eutd three we}-,"e
  the s'ame a,q iLn tstsrv.,, t•6.i]lcashlense,, Seed--seit'jr]bcr of/' t,he natv#i•al hybrSd.
                                                          '
  clones' y,ras exErmined in the natur;t;.l coudHi' ti ons as s.f,'m=Jve]-.• 1-fi Mi?bZe l5-
                '
  Very loTtv sieed fertz' li+Jbr was the Jru]e; it. vtm 'L•ed. fr"orrt O t,o l.5 pp.r.z
  een+. -"}ccordti.nÅí,] to diffeTent clories arid sfct)ns
       The ar tl :, f':, ci al hybrÅ} ds ure re vepm. y eas ll l•,T ob tz a" ned an -iL 956 as•
  descri/bed rvrevi.ously, and,tlle 17 Yl p'lemt,s wF.).ire)• vtlgoirous but) corap.)]et.el,y'
                      '
                   '
  s-ter'LIe on the male si.de and hi,c.f.hlL[3r sterilLe on f.ne fe•ic.lct s-ide.
  Sp'jkelets of the s,r. tÅ}ficfLca] hybri.d ?difix the ptir.p.nts ere sho'be•on '1.n Fig,
  12- rriltefote pl.ints were ve]f.':"' similc`.'a' to tlitr-;' ncAtt'ew.'a] hbT'brllids, Chcroirosome
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      . (Hl2)
artificial hybrid (5751)




Ta"ple 14. Comparison of quantiil',ative characters
AAS. 'tsuknshi'j ent.(. v,q=t. 'tuM,o.nstens and .q.
(H].) between the. two sp.ecies ln Umena,
of ttLE{" -
naki-T.'al
 iYIi. s i ma
huin .L dum ,
]-srb]rid
(i957)
         Stx"ains
Characters-ny
2L kT, humj duia aA'' tsulÅq]ushiei}.se Natuiiaa1





Lengtin of +.he fiLrst
  Å}nternode Lrrom top
Flag' leaf lti13f,lilh(cm)
Length of sii'ike (cm)
(cm)
No, of spike]et•s
lsTo 6f MoLnets pe.ic
  spikele't
         s
Einpt}r giume wke,:#icS(em)
      'Oute]r gliame inrrth Length
  awn •W'i- dth
Iniier' glunte
      bp"n 'lr'th
Seed W.rdt,h
      We 1. gh t•
e.i.g• ijixkj ( ,.)
 (cm)
(cm)
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We.bl e 15• Seed fede,t]: lrd' tbr of the
and the common type of
hab.itats i.n Mthf.;inmg.
natur•'al hyJw.rids bet' ween :A.,.ff.
 AEI. +vsukvtsh'ien,s( at n,at.ur3-l
humidum,
S +. ifa tl.ll LocaJL G. ty
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             'Spikelet, empty glume, insid. e of
outer glmne and seed Cfrem left
an artifieial hybrid (575iÅr' and
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                                                             '
   pairing.. in meiostg. of the arin'ficial anc", the natu.--al hyL,rids sifiowed
            .
   mostly 21[I ([Pable ]6. a"nLd Fi.g,, 9),. As to ehromosoEce l.rebfuiri.n, g, no
   d'iffex'enee was found betwecn the co..rtifilcial anu" the nc-.i•uno.1 h]rbridsg
        D Sbrml],a'tric case ---•-• Na'tur al,n hsr'bv[r.kis be+.-"reen ts.-. huuniL'aum tit'nct
            the early ecotype of tP:s:sx" tsuk.aai,thiense
        The early eeotype. of. sis. .+-,.s'v#.l,sut IEags}}ttense js often Åíounf. in tie
   paddy fi.elds w]"iere ALt. ixJJnjd.um-,. ss-rowis (Scfui-'.c/wnoto J96].). Sbprri:-oa•..i L/e
   s'vfar• ms of bo+.h s)pecies' 'in the paddy Åí•. i,eÅ}ds i•iesv'e fovana" i/n '.ho, va]leiutc
   of the h'i.]ly neigpt' borhooC oO II/{s/i.mc, .part,icu•lcfi.x'Xzf a,+. Kamosahora
   Ni. s '.m& il ii oir /[leir tc+ est il- ma 't, e pa :rn -t,i e ' I)(B. u' cri i, ll the miy tv. i7e oJf 't he two
   s'ptecles,, •b]e nunuber of clonefs of bofJh sk]ouL'd. be cov•nted Å}n the swcnrm,.
        I{oweveir} it n.'.s dii•-fz`ic'Li]-'t to do se. Itn• s, mo]re eonvend-e'n+. ct"'nd
   aecv.rate "tfay, the vavDber of :jpi}Åqes o.i 6. sp-ike].ets in the poivtLIatlon..
   was covn+.ed, usiii6ty the ox]e me"uer q-uca,d=;f.'.t rr•iethod tn a padd}r ftield
   w"nere 'uhe h:fb,rid' p]-`acts L•Jere fo'und. "Å}ihe r/ eJ.zL-i.t i•s .qLven Sn Table 17',
   The numbe]r of sp.ikelets oii A.cr. kum.idi3.m. wab" [ibou'L the san'.Le as +.hat o.f
                                                 '
'
   tJ}nrmre eertrlf ecoty])e tiiri the ir'...tio of 1 in tbe forcmer to l-5 -i7n th•e lckti".er.
   "ihlg. tndicatGs tl"tt"i". 'the ef'f'ecttrve nirm'c•er of. spikelets conin"ibuting to
                           '
   na+.vLraJ- iTtaf.erspeciiftte hybridlza+.-i,on bei.ween t.le two s.n.ec-es :s the
   same i'n the pepulation•
        ]n seve-v.=.l swa]rms of bo+.h speÅëlc.q, r]iictuecn2Z h:ibrl,d cZones, r-,ame:,uv
    52 ciones in a paddy field j.n 1958 c"-'.Lp-cl 40 elones.-.- /'-n &notineÅé pe.d.ai:,r
                                                              Se
   field in ].959, were found at Kainogahora. Since bot] par.'erta] sp.eci,es
   and the h.Nbrids a-mpw per'euriict"l and clolles are m`-intained .vea.r afr'er
   zea] ihrough subdivision o:n clones Åé:vT ca-'.i'u'ut"e l,Tt.cl-jlÅë,es vsed i.n nice
   'planti.ng tithee the cbseirvetN". nui.Libc-rs do not neeessa:r'ily l.ndiea..tt, ti'e
    frequency of ammua] occur.rence of nature..1 hybiitds in the populevtion.
                      '
  ' On tlie other hand, 17 artifi' cÅ}a] h. }rrbrld- p,lants be'twe•-•n a stra,z'n
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"
of !::J!:.. humidum and a strain of the early ecotype of !::J!:. . .tsukushiense,
both collectE'd in Nisima, ",Jere IJTOonced in 1958 They were completely
m:?le sterile, 1,1i th non-dehi_scent anthers, 2"nd no ,,'eods were obtained
in self- and open-pollination ill the experimental field The urtifj-
cial and natura1 hybrids \lere morphologically very s im.ilar ciYld
reseml)lE,d somewhat !'=g. humidum as shown in Figs 13 and 14 Table 18
shows the ffiorphologic2ol cher.cwters and fertility of !:£. humidu.
'
11, the
ear1y ecotype of !Ii' tsukushiense aI~(l natural aIlC"_ artHicial hybrids
A clone of a natural hyllr5d (a-405) ·(Table 18) "ms collected at
Kamogahora in 1957. In 58 the natural_hybrids found in a paddy
field 3ho"'1ed a see,} ferb Ii ty of C 4 per cent, namely 15 seccls from
In the following ~!e2,r (1959) the
fertili ty of natural hyb:l~ids in the otheT padcly field vias eXEllli ined
and 0 2 per cent seed fel'tili ty vms calculcLted lJEving 01Jtained .-,
seeds from 1,4 spikelets of 40 clon0s Since the anthers of n;:;,turaI
hybrids \"ere non-dehisGent at f10'"ering time, 2ell thOf:ie seedu were
assumed to have orieina ted froTllbackcro f:,ses to ~ tn.1ILid um or to the
early ecotype of !:.g. tsukushj ense To ccceI'te,in l c, the 15 sE,eds
obtained ~Ln 1958 ',,'ere sown and five plants (cult no 5935) werE
obtained A plant numbered 5933-1 dis-d at an early stage of growth
The mOrIJholog:', cal ch::cracters 2nd ferti1ity of C:1re shown in tl}E~
Im,er half of Table 18e These plantE) shovled [,bout 0 3 - 31 2 per
cent pollen ferti1i ty and 0 - 3 3 per cent open-pollinated seE',d
fertility in the experimental field The de.bjsCF)~1Ce .of anth.ers,
especially of 5933-2, ... 3 and -5, was good. A plant numbered 59 ~I 2
showed L 7 per cent seed fertility ~hen :celf-pollinatecl and 593 5
;~howed 28,6 per cent seed fertlli ty uhen backcrossed to the early








:. . ''fpt!ee/Ir' t-'"pm'- '"-t
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Fig. 15c
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Elarly ecotype of sA .
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14. Spikelet, empty glume, inside of outer gtume (palea),
                                                    ,
     outer glume and seed (from left to right) of sA e
    At!ilg2s2Mmidum, an artificial hyhrid and the early ecotype
        '
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plant habit and vaxiness 8~S sho1;m in Table 18, it is concluded
that of these 4 pl211ts, 595 2, -4 aD(i -5 might have been derived
from b_ natural hybrid backcrossed to the early ecotype and 59~)3-,3
from pollination by ~ buwidum }Jollen in the natUI'Ell S\,'arm,
suggests that introgressiolJ
invol ving the two species.
t have occurred in the natural swarms
Progenies of these fOllr backcropsed plants were tested :in the
experimental field in 1962 and 1963 vJaxiness &nd seed fe:~blity
of self- or open-pollinated progenies of four strCi:lns (cult nos
6207, 6208, 6209 and 6210) 0 btrdned in 1962 from three backcrossed
plsnts (5933-2, -3 and -5) are Liven in Table 19
records the "'Jaxiness and theincli vidual variation :ir; seed fsrtili ty
of 16 strains, derived from these four progeni,es through s81f-· or
open-pollina , \Jhichv,rere grOT'Tn in 1963,. Plan tr3 of cuI -Lure nos
6207. 6208, 6209 c'Qld 6210 Here obtained from self-pollination of
5933-2, open-pol1ination of 5933-2, open-pelli-nation of 5953'-3 and
open-pollination of raspec tively. A plant nUEtbered 593.:'-4
clid not rl'oduce Ey seeds either in self-or open-pollination CuI tc
nos 6207 and 6208 showed ver;y low f3eE:ed fE'Ttj~1i ty Three plants of
6209 lvere completely sterile. As to mo:q)holoetLcaJ character:ist.ics
the se tllree plants were of !f!. hwnidum type, ,-;"hile 6207, 620e and
6210 Vlel'e siIDilar to the early ecot;ype of :!E. tsukus11ierlse Of 13
plc:mts of 6210, hlO plants ,wre waxy and the rest were non-"rarJ
This suggests that 5933-5, the parent of 6210, was hetE;ro~ygous and
that non-\Va:xy was dominant ovel' Hax:y as al so ol'servE,d
Pi ve individuals of 6210 "rere completely sterile even in open-
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x                       '
                                    /fertiiity, of 46 pet bnen+. in sel.f- and 69 pc)./ cent {..n open--po].lina•tion
                                     t
                     '
     Sixteen stratns Df self- or open-pollinatad prog.c.bnies 'ftnorrt
6207, 6?,OC3 anmd 6210 ('cultt, nos, 6")26 - 654] in {I]ahle l9) eulti'vated
                                                         'in l965 w'ere morphologi.cally ver.v simi],ar to the• ecarly ecotype ot"
A . .".tsukutsh.iLense. Wax.-i'ness or la-clÅq of it o.f these st,rarkr?.s shows 't.he"t
                               .tni ey arce homozygous in thj.s ln,tart•ieular ch;-)•.racter exeept• two st2""a- i"ns,
                                          ''cult. nos. 6550 and 6354, being open-pollj.nated p,rottenies.
     "Å}he variatloR pattern of self- and open-pelllna'ted set-}d fertUttty
ol" +.hese s+.rdins shown in Table 19 i'ncliÅëates +.hat• (1År the re.gto]r.at'ion
oÅ}' fertilku'.:• ty is mueh more evrdent than tn the pvevious gencra,tion,
(2) fe]rtUity'of several individual plants w[s the same as that oS
the ox'igina-l lpd"rct-tnLbal slecl. es aiid (5), ijlce.nts "tt.h very )ow sel-',-
p.o ll- IL iH iva "t ed seed fert il ii. "t]y , O• •- 2'10 per c eri• 't. , rc-- pres e't'i 't t-he me" oyNi ty
of the population,








                                         .
                        V. -DXSCUSSION
                                                            .
   '(.I) Morphology and stcJrlIJ t.. of th,e aytiSHi..cial btyrLini.ds
                                                             '
     GGneral appearance of/ mansr cl flraeters of the artifieics.l krybx'ds
was 'k' ntieT.p'me-d:iat.e beLween tlfixe parent,s oi' qvuperlor to t+hose of the .
pEL]?enFts, Fo:cr exainlFile, wflth TeLpec't -to 16 ehartcte,rs c)i I' 1 Iv"]-a-nL,$
bet'w'een- k,,Itat}ign,sllL!Egidum blo. 1 and ac. c-L/liare No. 5 (Vable 6), i,t, can be
said that s"},g- ltk-g!ISMmiumidum doiitÅ}nates in two ot ayacters, sFLg. cil.iare in
fourp fomr c]na`yao+Jer.q. are intermeat"-•aLLe vebe'P.wc,en the 't•wo -.ee/ren't,sf .e,ive
cAa'x"e,eters aTe superior to thoE,e oth boVJh yjarents Eo]].d onG c}'iarco.ct,er
                                                    'is the same as in botl'L parent•s- In ,Astig.,, hx!rrddura No- 1 x ,AgKr. tsul'i.ushti ense
No. 2 (TablG 6), Ag humidum dominates onlsT in one clbsE.raeÅ}ber, s"isr.
t-sv-kuslieltse .irx sttxf two charucte[rb' acre ini.exliediatep si.x chtr,acterris'
a]re supentor ao t,hose of bo'th parents ut'md.. one el"aractr-}r is mbte sam•e
 '
es in both p, carnent,s,• In thiese tvifo hybrntid combinat-iorLs about one
t'nlrd of charcacterb" exam• 'iiLed were supe'  ?tor io t•hose of the pc-r.(,ri+..q.
Iridlcat• t.'Ling ]-"rbrid vits'o :•' of B•i l plant,s.
     God]ey (L95IL) compeLi-ed ]'-4 cbcn•.iract•crs o: t]1')c-. Igel .l}:f"Lirj,Td k)Gkr,reen
:Atkg'. .J!glxL'IEcLsswwum. aaid ,tl!Elcrl. LunLitcrÅrtenDcr ;tfifJh those oi' tlrie +.y;o })[-i en'ts, l{e
ob.ge:fved t•he.t :AEMcr. p3tiAÅí{gag2.encr domti na"ues 'in b'i•x ehs.Jraetersy sALg..A/uasujncsttt
i,n 'uhree, aT)-d that tive charecters care inte.'reTmec-tz' ate betxveen. the two
parenes, ffe aLi oo observed anctheT ]thybrth` ,i "pst, ween esA .EgRt2Ag, ens and '
,Asg,, tu,Lmce-am. Of the l4 c)narac+.t-ys st'ad.1ed, ts.cr., usullceum dominares 1.inj
,ibu:c'v nvAs. Etzg2galLe enti.in ones th've cnaracters are i'Lntep..medi,at-e) two show ,
 an i.nc:ret,.$e as compared id•uTn eiii:heT parental specÅ}es} fund one shoirs
 a deerease.
              '
      Both anthers and ovarles of all Fl labrbnids w=,c]re gujte noxymal
                                                                     .
                                -Kq-
                                 - .•
-
- ,t)
                        k
   j,n d.eveiopment, lant complete pollen st•ei?21ity and verJ, hlgh oNrti]e
   steri li ty we re the r'i] IL e in al L co inb tinations oÅí ini.' tt-• ]rspe ci ft e hiy br Å}• d.s
   exa•minedf even in thog.e betfe'e.n• two specthes wÅ}th the sarne eTn-r.omosome
   numbers, such as ,Etyls. IRtylgSJIdum A'o. 1x-Aff. tsukushtease lifo, 2 All
   anthers were non-deb.iscent .omd c""Ll pollen srre,lyis weine corrip]:k'lb"
   abort•ive. Whis type of stGriMtL, has be4en congidered to be m.tiSnlJJ
   due io erypttc stxrttcturca[L byb'."id2tJf or c;•hriomosoff.es ot' the parGnta].
   speei.es (Stebbins 1945), a n,henornenon obsexved in ma•ny intertspecii.'tle
   and intergerierlc hybr'jds catmdon{g the +.rt,be [ffr.i• 'uiceae. hieeoirding to
                                                               '
   cC':Årtebblns, Vsntk.rierie t,Lnd,. Valencl•a (l946), the iltteirgeia.e]•?:l.e Fl hybrld
   between,!E"y:Ig!{!Eim .&1mal[lsc.ucusax?kcitE:tl,.!{}il}iLs}at,c"mion.J/.l!2gt!"Å}ubaiucu-ls,at•ty"]Lzi•tcalce"lse•of
                                             '
   cb.iromosomcalt• steir• J.:La'vet:,r due to c!rh., .f.ti•c stinuct'Lkra]- ]n,Jf-tr•r'idiby-,, "-L'f "ukTie
   steri1-ity of the Fl Ss ch-romosomal, thEt amphi.d'.lploiid. indiictt,d bbr
   oo]erV••iricti-.ne t,hi•7.ough doubling: of chrfiomosome nuiubeir .q,thhouM l7Lave grea,tiy.
   Increased fg:jri.7ilit,y. Tk-1's Tlef&s cl(-tta'r]y demonst'ta- ted k ,r Stebbtins anct
   hl,s eowo]7kercbi in tlzej,.x` int,er-'fsp.ecific and inteT6en{-;x•:.l.c hybri:ds in the
   t r.i Ibe rÅ}T" irit -t ceae (Ste -.+ k'• i'n,- .,f` , Vd" i-. e: nci a "' .nd Vc"i. ey. ii a. nl a 1946 ; ot lle-e tr s ) , [r, he
               '
   colclltsieilte t-.'ea+.man.t. "nas not been app)lied to the p=-"esent Fl 1tyb.v.Å}ds
   but' 'F.; js expected "cfi.t w" ch the doubl.1,ng oi" c,hr'ornosomes feinii]-i' ty
   would be in.e.reased No fui"'the]r ei.t'pe:`i.menta.l apLproe.ches to elueiaia'te
   the cef=;use or the r.ieeiLanism of this typg" of steri]i+.y have been made,-
   However-p as aiLescitlbe:d in the pr]ne.viious c]rrkiLx,].i"t;etr-.i, re"..'Luheir7 clvk"i/ck Tt.s+.oi7at• i/on
   of seed fe]rtUity was found Å}n t•he Hbackerossed. plants eand t,lae1;•::
                    '
   })rogen]les in tha. sbTmpa+.riÅë natural h:,rhr'rd beÅí't•geer- sfigs' humidwn a,nd t].e
                                                              ..k t--H
   G•-[-".Lr"L;y ecotype of mA". tsuk7ashle.nse, bof.h hexap.loid ,]al,ttmes'e speciesr .-
' "-.•"n' is lncitica"tes 't]hat the in"eehan.z'sm of s"tevilitL.v i-n tlrtis ps.--y'• ticiJLPLa'L;r
                                                                '
   in`terspecifie.hybria rndg'ht not be hig.}',ly comr"1icat,ed.
                                                      ,
    '
        Htigh sterillt]r in the Å}n.ters]oecnifie Fl h.yl;r'"tds, oicserve•d in t.he
                                   '
    piresen ,st,'acly, g','ives an lml)ort,ant e.xper.im" vantcai/ basl's fc]T the efb"Y-
    rnEoLt,ion of the .apeciEs a,s sffs't•e-mc.itrl cal entiLtie3- ln gctnus A "os'T ro-t.
    Any ci.ro.c,s comicin,ca-t•i.oyit i.vincirre 'two s,r.or):es }icrt Tln'iolJF.,d shots,Ted h•n.Erl'h
    stel"1]it,:yr tllr'eespec'I]ive oÅí t•}le srn:A-me cbLv.'• ornof:,olngli. nu.mbclr,'s ox' gev.'lorte,
.
    homolo&v' of "tl'ie spethci•.es e'rossed. ]h's pirovides a trfeod ex,ee'-'f"tl'me'nt•E'J]-
    erjl'ex'`Lon for det.ercmj.rting t•he spe•cl/es b6iL]-tn.d.v-r.ies ir-+ A rr.'o y-iion. In
    com?.ctrison v'jtt), the con.c'ep,t ol spec.'u:es b.F-setd on c-3xpc;r'ill]eir'l}s ot'`
    (.Zausen, Keck tind Hlesey (ltiÅr59)} T.he •Tal:anese ai'rid Ne:pfa]eb'"eJ rr.loec-ie,:'
 - would. co/ re'rspond l;,o their d•isttinct [-cnonp' e:i."Fes TlrL/is t,:,,r.pe oÅ}" :.F.1.t.,t.1. on-
                            '
    s]}i'y rvras report.c-d arlF3o f'or t•l-ie NeLi,r Zef"".ilLiartd emA. roi"fro]L spec•]"tcs 'b•y
    Comier (1!)56)-
   (IX) Gen, oml,e relatilons-hl'.ps araong s]iecies'
 - The deg:-ee o.i" c'ptoLaosome -gaiflng .in Ltntc-x'speciLi•ic or i'•nt.ex"-
    geneir.Å}c h:vb]ridJ, can 'bc vtsed as aii Ln•dex oi' chromo[-iomct. lr,ornolotiÅr• ay.c•i'
    sicteieis ]ne1..E t,tons,]' 'i'p,sn. A h'i ,')1'leI' :LMOvTLt, ot'iL] ciA--..•'o,r,"tosoff.e /i, r'T"cg-/vntl]a'r'i/ t.ie' .:.
    'jn l"t:"b.,rids i: n. L'tcl ch.cia,tLs c'L; re]-E ti.'velbr rfto-r"e ci :Lst.LnT- re].a4i-Å}' ont-hfil.-o -bet.'"een
    "tlrrie pa.,.aen-ts [Cl'itt•]cet'oi"ee '.r•he vpLiml'cr# of ic,j.vt].leb'L..'• ttin. mei.o'tl•c r.'.e'1].J
    oi" lnt,eTspeci.f'L'e hybilds i,s elle of +vl-ie bcst ?.itse•s .ior zhe 0e",.e:.r'm'lnat•ion•
    of +.]ie t;c..z•oml.e. ire'ld,ti.onsh.IIrJs -bc-m' reen 'tLhe' pai'fei"Å}t,alL/ sl}År•e.-.llc;c.es. ['?ih.iis }rLc.s
                       '
    beei'i elearrt.v• i-ecogzaized asLvali.d IC'ox" ,s'evex.'c,l gtge..ne)-TE, o.f t'fi+tf) i'rrl'be
    {Viril.tice-tc":te, suolAA p.s [ririLt:Lcum c"tnd Ae ':mlo's, '(I/jrl]'i e-,nf:el(i ILV?51; Tll'Lh,.]•.o,.
    I954År,
         Tl'Le specjes used i.n +.his sted.v are teV--l)]oid ond hexai.,]/.oÅ}cX.
    1t'th txNro .qets Of sevon cl?LromOSomes .r,r,idi:/llnf,.' up i..fie. gtf.-.i'me- 'tic coi•nrJle.n.7,entt
              '
    of ].L'{ clL]romosorres iLri t,hre [feJ-r.m(•]r e-rLd with 'thugree se"b's of b"trven c.hLrorrLo-
4 somes malÅq1,ng up the gamettt•e com,Lp].erri,ent, of 2] ch-..,"orrcbg. ories "n the ]".tter
   S Lnce a:L IL "t lrie ehr omosomes are ver.'J s ".L' mi lL dir' i.n +. iRe ' ir L, l,.ze s no c- ' re .v '"L,
-61.-
,
, distLrJc:'t"'ov i;-s I),ossl"olG.7 Etndf 'therf.:fore) onl.v ip.direcLL evidences
 havet been used in detfJr' rrrfxti"'g the n, ai vme• of p."-Li.'r/'•ngk T.or th:, ,s
 pur po se 7 mul 't ,ii val ent s otcrs c 'i" vv ed -i n iV• ] ]/ '.• ty7b r :, a"i oo e' nyue]4: ,z .3 't.. n, it .v•.r .t ]L erS. 3 e
 clv..'-'.,diivaLl ca.nLs, an'J tr)valenlis. kTerifi consthderr"."-d eonvc)-ni,Gntly [--L$' t-woo
                                            ..
 btivai..en'vs + one ur}ivalei?,tp i.,hv,o k iai.-cnt.pts Eincii one,. L.i.vt'-lellt + one
                                                           .
 ulliva'Lents .?espeetive]y- E?reeiaeiiclrt o,t- b'.'.,va]ent'.s aecoirch.Lirg t•o t•h-t,''
 me"tlr).ocl -i•ufJ' gtven i.n thc,) seeond aolvipn iio.r each lrbvbr d com'L"i.n:-vtion il.n.•
 T,a.'c•1--es 7, 8, 9 and.- iO Whe i,•.urabcr. j.rt p[c.ÅéerV.'heses ;naii.cct"te ti)e
 Åé. ercen`uago-.. of cells }nLatr,rL, n. g," diif/"erent, tri.va,lf.=.ml, n,"Lma'/t,.rsz's
      Ra.nge entJ,L modE, of brLva]en'L r•a- i/.rlnb(r, and avL-Lna[;'e chr.om-os'ome
 pLlhri.n-g in all 1,n+.erf.;pecrlSÅ}c hg,'bx'icis re list,ed 2n Li a,':le 20 More-
 overs ÅíreguerLcsr qi,s+.:ptibut,'on of kiivt';L/ t?nt Tydi;Ii .v'.1/ne. '. ci.la',L:.'aioJ N+..L,cal].f
 preserited .in "v.lg. 15 .ror Jap..ttLrie.ev-.e 4x. Å~ Jt':'ptnes'e 4xe Jap.ontR.i:e 4x x
 l/v'epE.L]e-qwe A/].' and J-cc],pc".mese 4x x AraeinieL"Lfi 40.c; ti•'n Iiig, IC) foir Jt toanese-
 4:,c Å~ .T,apn.nese 'C-Åq; E:xrc.V-' ti.r I'"".Le.'. ].'7 f"ar Nepc".,11/ese 4x•. x tJap"r.ese 5']t.,
                                                /
      In ,Jap lle::-p. !+.x: Å~ Jtf•aD'anese 4x ntir-'owp"T vEtril,ati.on oi[ b`• valcrit
 1)ai•i'tinet.i (10Ix - :i"L/ rL-År i,vi"oh }tL/]l.3'he/r mode. a"u lx.1 wEs o't,".,ai.ned r]h-"i int
 Ja'pabeg.cs lrx x l/NTepalesp. 4.x (Wabje 20) On t'be Åë,e,)rt,.i: ir,},i, J/apanese ,lx
 Å~ AmeLi,-'i'can 4x ire-s'.zlted in a verty- wi'ude vtt.rie"tlo'L" ']in. 'E 1, .L.]ei.L :•no'.,r'matFionr
 '
  2T.rt wn 9iL-I Witl'i ti ver•ylow mocle at s. .
     ' Tr] p'e+wr•-tLnitplorld hybridsr a clear di.Åít'..Tenc•e tr.,. tlnie re-ntt'e oS, "te';-
  vo,lent, S,o m.p..•ujorig mode airi(1 average niaLrribelt" oÅí" -p•-.'.ivLie.uls wcvg.. iioancl
  bet,T,ieev, Jap. a'nese 4x Å~ Japanese 6x alld IÅq/ep.t•,leq..e 4x pt j'?ptmese 6x-
 hy'brvas. A naryower rangct oiE biva)lent• 1'O]'-MistliOn (7'-II - i6TT)År wk:ti
                                                          .4. .`-
                                                    .
 Ngtipr mode c"Lt I7? or 14/ emd higher ave'rci"ge nu/Trth.er of biva"lerit•n- (12 2
 -- ILJt.2) was Qbg.erved i•n 't,he. fo;-men Åëoim)'..irttd be"i t•l•i. 5?:/.i,,. - 15Ir w'iit]z t"ne
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 distribution of bivalents at M in PMCs of Fl
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    ie.ciliare x Ag.setioostatum(5751)
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 mode ct`"'t ].O o:r ]-2 and 9-8 - 12.0 of 'the ILatr1•ctr-' hb.r'L),irid coritlbJinL`-'Lt,:lon, ,
 as g.howm fin rpable 20 dlo iiaiL in Ngs- 1.6 and l7, '
          '
      I.n the hex.al)II.oidi h['y: tr."-".d, 2IL],rl[ fL.nt t]ne- uanjoriijbv- o.Åí t•hc-} ri,].e'oa..•ie
 cel]-s were obsei:ved w'i' t•1/i ra yQrz:r snall yangAt- of. 'oivzlent, p.alr'i rw.e
 20TT -- 2Zi LI, ieilth tlae r"o'de at.• 21, and 20.7 as t]fle av#.'"--rage num"reer of
                            .
 btivalc-nts (vaa-ble 20 and IMi.g 8)-
      Chiromosome pairLing of t]rie l,n{.,oL.rsl,).eeiL"ic Fz hJ/ibrids in ,Japctcnerp."e
A,k,sE gnv]]zgL4 was firsi o'bse-r'ved Åéy }s:(".'tsum.uir-a (]9.41, ].942, .19Lfif8) Xr- ILg,
 eilittiirÅí. x IL}F,gl. tqwukushtreri.se varnL. 'ct'cma-- .ien3' t.nd :Aeg. Ivam.IIum Årr. :AtLg,
 tsukush-; ens-'inwe ve.2r. transier!it,." Accor"ulintg to 1ff.atsumui"o., ÅÄ.lb.e range'a.nd.
 the mode of bivalen'ts ftpfi thge formcLnr eonfi.bincni-ion were 10
                                                           - i4... and
                                                        I-TL
                                                               i2
                                   '
 14,, resneectHiLve]ty'. Tn A . k."..tk-,nt:lt,fctixrn/, Å~ :AEiÅíi,or. tsukTas].t•ense hz 'biqlQis he
                '
 ob$erved many mulr.lvvTc 1-ents dnd uriL'v-•alent,s z'n rrtei'osf,s bu". he c.ov.ld/
                                                                     .
n.ot anca.IJfz•:e them .ln detia-.]il. m?.inl.v ciue to the atbnorrra[ deve•]/opmcmzat ott
                                     '
Pl/'Cs.t iul.n- el"..iAicaltL h.vic,rr.(S. p.Ml.E.r.LtJ•. Ili'x'oni tkrLese obscJi.'vat.:Lons-, MLi.+..siamura (IL948)
l').a$ .D., Irr.oposecri the i'o].]HoinÅ}ng genome folmula,e fc,r h s -tlr)..]'ee ffpe;c-,es:
          Acr- cf,lic"t:r,e ]-] K-F{
          di1,ktu.m."um ) rr ??' ??
          A.:Rg•k-s"E,kik-i--lsl}•,2i•slyLIErlfe+. 1]KS!IIL
        '
!I'Ie ass-Lumed tha,t AAff. t=iu2E'}gusohzense las t•yJo gctnomebrc7 I anciL K, ln comffLorn
vri+.h :Asts:il. .etl: e-y....e. and a. thii'd genome, ILe bu't that ,fAÅ}Ecr. itutLm-1si.utt[u sha[res
 only one tte,no:•nep I, Twhth tho. otheT tvv'o .gv]eci, e's cr'tncl iias two o'blier
 .gt'enomes whicb are di.fiferent ""rorrt k' an(i Is genomes
                .
      ff]:iom the resu].ts of 'S,".]tte prese'nt stiud,Iy', 't•lrlle genorr.e formul(ae. for
 eac;•h spG/c.rLei' could be de".'ertnir.ed as sho'mo in Tu'b].e 2]., a)})lbiltg
blxt) b• htrmura t s t, hree genome qwmbo], s , I , K and L , bue so m. e di/v Åíf e]r ent Tl.a ti on/
       '
                                '
 .in cach i.s ir d:j-oat•edy by the pccurTerÅ}ce of ci,v-!;rLdrimva].Ent. emid ti.lva•]ent
e..".s•oci'atlons in th-e ]1 ]ryip.'L-id :Ai ,cr. ezo.t.nse Å~ A.E:•cr. cilitar:e No. 1
                                wi
             lj
          '
                t
Table 21" Species, chromosome numbers and genomc," formulae of
Japanese and Nepalese AgTop.vron
Species
Japanese species:
*!:::E. rerens P. Beauv.
!:::E. ciliare var. minus Oln'ri
!:f!;., ciliare var pilosum Honda
!:::E. @nelini var. tenuisetum 011wi
*!:::E. c.aninum L
!:f!;.. yez,oense Honda var. yezoens(',
yezoense var. tasnircii Ohwi,
!E. hv.midum Oh"ri et S2Jr~moto

















*'1::-!::ii. x hatus:Lmae Ohwi
tsukushiense (Honda)
42 II KK LL
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28 rHT 1 K- K",L
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** natural hybrid oeh;een!::E. humidum.
*** natural hy-orid between g. j;suku3hiense
-68-
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 Although no dl.r"ect• dota eosccer!n-i.ng the genLmic c`-'LÅíTtinit}r between
 Japanese kA . mut ar,.d sA!E{ Åíil.ico.rc or !fLK '"rc, zgglLExgezoerÅ}se hnve ic•een
     '
 cavai/1//k'ble, Vae corrtpa!iÅíon of chr'oinoscme ntaiLr-' ag oi s" , swt n
  (u'apan) Å~ leV2g;. tsukushiense }NTo,, 2 urtat•h. tJ•hca't o-'P•. ,{"!EEix -tsu,}.:u'61'Is)nsF.-
  Å~ tagA. cn:•ILiare No 1 arid A,tLE.l, t.sulz":j..JthiiA..r".ste-h, INTo. ] Å~ ,AsEe sw.oE br2.sti-, in-diL'.--
  cates inai:'ec'Fb]y th•e ex-1.stenoe of' I s.nd. -K genoi:,;es ln .Ta]uo-nese sctr. •
                        .
 slt{!g!{2[l.LletmL2.o . ij?rom the chro.zaosome lpaa.].?"ingtt' o.f FJente.?].o.'/d iB"l h.i.r'bridf." 1."tt,J--
  xk.reEn Japanese 4x Å~ Jap,anese 6x, Une genorllfiic eornr, osl,tion of t'wo
  'np..xg.plo:d spectes, sALg hmaldum and AAEI. ts'ak)).shJ,ense, ls I,X,pat'I LJJ.
  Iaow if[requeri•c.y of•m'tiY'ivsilent a.ssoeia•`Lion aird exi.stence of 6,5 - 8.8
  "tmL'v&,ILen4cs on the avei7"ge .j.n ihe penttag}lo.!td l}.".rbrld, u'apanese 4x Å~
  Japanese 6x, suggest (1) a sl'L'E,."irt geÅé.omLe d'lffexcn'LiL.ab+.-ion ti-n, I anc-I
  K gey}omes among the J.fi-.p'anese iuet•raploti.d species, tknd (2) no genom5.e
  homology' 'betsrea-cn t.he 'Y.hiz'd genome, Li cn,.nd genome"-h I and K. No en.renomic
  djt'JÅ}'errentiatti on xras obse.rtc;xed -bttlitwetn +.lie iftree tc-"enor,btr?:-: olM" :Pc}g, hvLn=..itLim
  and +Jhose ol' AgtL, .-.itpE.xukush.--,lense, Åírr.hm +./'ae obt:•eÅ}•'vatiLo]7 r.i." bi.s,h'f.].v [rh.c.Å}re,cl
  21 lbi.v?lp.rits /in the major'i'uy oif ceL/ls oi" ,E"Lg. I,tlj.um..-•-., iSin.}IFEI,un 1ifo• ]. x 4LgM
  tsuku$.l,'ense. .No- "2, as. shoinm tin Wtb,ble ].1 .pmd a.n• Fttg 07,
      The gen ome st• ruc tu re oi" pol:srp']r o't J s' pec ;Lecs 1-ka k:.• been e s, t, l, ma t, e• d
  :fi'om ehromosom. e pairinscv a"t "I oif i•.n.+.et"spectif'.1'e or 'i.n'te]•rgcnc-]."]'-c hy'Lh'eids
  i,rivc]Lvir!g 'u'lie spec]i.es in c.,i•;tEsLLon. I'ibwvnver. , this me•L;h..od oi ge-p.cme
                                   tr
  LgLeteirrrtip+r.ts.on Ls usuallJf irT.Jo'+e]-u-sive, i.f nnc• dlplckil speei.e-s ai-c--
  avt"iila'icIe tt.s axialyS'erc-). Iii manJi" c.;.se$- iT t. Is E/'.L/ i•v'ost lml)osslb]- cE 4,,o
  d'Ls+.'iin.t'sv.ish autoss,ndetic t'x'om co;dllossopdetic ic"-)i:•"lng, .nxecording t,o the
              .
  ty pe of I olyploj dty oÅ}" tlie s'.•: • .L ci c: s inx?o l ',T ed , etr• t].ri er a.u e,,o ti- , auto, .llo- ,
  seb.zfm.en'ial autoa]I o- or a'"lo),ely]o-i.c}j.di.'. ]-n ci-ourptLu.f'ul caseE pol)rh,..p-'.oi6'
  p] t'.nts pr ovide c ir-' 't .l cal 'i, n[fo ]vma 't• i or}. co r, c ca =rj i iTig 4c b. e g' enc rn e s tl xu e. +. 'ui,re
                           `
  of Tyolyr,loid s•pecies (Dewesr 19,61). In 1962 a 1:olgTha- p2old plumt. of
                                                          r
f
:Aeg. tEukushienÅ}se va-r,, tr('nsient.i wcas founa" in c"t 3-te,te ofF rc,n.turv•e ln a
va]le.v of +.he hilly nel ghborhood of blisiipa (Salcarr,rc;•to i.96L';'a). Cl'ur"oin.o-
soipe pa'i'ring at MI[ o.f PMCs of the pol:,rhaploid., t.he monosoiri'ie (thirs•'
I)k'm"i was oht'.a.ir}esd fxcp'i a sc 'c: i"l'].ich w/as assui-eLP- to laave been ]orod"aced
                                                                 'Åéy po.Ildn,?.tion 'veTit]. tne pollen of -i-....ff. J!2L6'u2;K].ig.'h.ey) o gr'uifftlr-g ilea-'l."t)an•d .
sA' mut•sllt,l".r.ut,etit;{,s)2!nntte. No. 2 are shoinn L,n Table 22 No bival.enÅís wer}e fovtni5
'in 84 per cent of th.e pol.whaploid eel]s and ortHl.y one (IQosely. cakssoci-
                                               'ated kv' Le. i..ermitrta] eh-asmca): w'ar, ekisex'v'ed in l4 per cent, of cell:.t
exain.i•neO Average chTomosome pairin"g per ce]1 bvO-S OeOmv + O OI m.. "
               which rinOicates ve-fyr low .Srequency of mxi]tival2.ent
  + 20,6O. 2
            I'
   II
formc".ttion Chroffiosoffse l/)?1nc:r:g-, of the monosoittic cr-Ln-d oÅí ,AEE. tsukvshiense.
IN'o. 2 wa" b" 20II + ill and 21rt:, 'rtÅrspc.c;•t•'ve" "', I,n ailo. rc,,;/o'riib•7 oi" eeZls,
From these re$ult's it i`Ls concludeciL dh•ca+. ::ltgÅrxr,. it.s3itli.ut.hjLgesn•stt. va.r. Lrp.ns+i' entj
is an a].]obexa]?'-loiLAj- Tthrhose genome eons-'t•]tut,ioin uficmpr'ises ic",ltiree cliSZf'eren't
genopes (Salg,f:.met,o 1,964cfi.). This conclusfi on cirlt,lc.R.,ILI}r sup-,1 ort]s 'tttae
vieblT o.". }(ratslJmmLLra t'ntt. the pr-c,s'er.'IJ• i.r,ve[• tiga+.Jl.ay'
     FHrom. 't:hesc• T)oin'ts d.tsoussed '."-'..Toove, .L"b" ,ts' ceneluded that, t,he
               .gencyinlle cons't,tt.-t'uti-on ot' t" e excalr.inA•a t"."i-gLpa/x-efipt..t. A •.Lc)pvron s-i])ecies '.'., .e,
ve•r:r simi.lar; the g'enomes sh: r.ed by .la'.g ,nese t-c'tr..-br•lortd s},].ec-.'-ies c"i'p.
I .".-.n.')d K shd cq. t}n'ird genome, Lt, 'ii FJ a• dded ln the hu= caplc.;Ld spctci.es.
     [l] ITie `'t .pir Lt)sent obs e. irvt.x IJ, ' o] i- of cITi H"'o rd c) s()rJ e• l. c. ]' r '.r g .i ll tst•r "t sulLÅq-us l/" iens e
ATo. 1 Å~ :2::,,LJT. pc.illare }fo. 1 is, v:-zz. sit"-/ol• r/a,r vo l'"tt.tsiimakJrra's ob•tr',e]'rLi d',t,ior.s
oi" `uh]ibn hly-b]?id comb'natlon. I{owever} ve,r.`.v aiJf'ferc'"/rrt, res.u]ts wer• F.
                                                               .
                                       '
                        -otLt'e].n,FL•d d`']'ori sSLg. hi.li'nit""JT-i No. 1 x ,tfyLg, t.-snkub'ii2L.s-L!rtiÅ}trgLg 2N'o. 2 iTom t]nose
ot". r'trp-t.c.'uiz,'iHtL't'a- In lrt...s E/xpt•ij-mei?.t ine used Sig1. 'b/umii,d/unit coTill.ec'tea'i :L,ifi
                   '
.giu]f:uoka-KGne KbruLsh•u- 'i'n j,us"c• tie sa,m,e. 'iilEi,ce iAthc) •e 1•l!e IJ/]"F.tÅí-ei' a.:es
                                       '
huniidum No. I was fourxd- Bat, as t-he r?ale l')arent. he used ssA tsukuLE.ll.l i.en. [rie
va:-, tire.p.sien;'}' (o],lec"c•ei '`•v 1,v'akazcarns•-I':en, i•xhlle the ipr.'ese•ant E'beg.g.
     '
                              -
                         t. -
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tsvl'ushiense,' NTo 2 w+cts co].]ectc,d '-l,u/ }TilsfL:,ria, Shi"b'uoka-Y.en. Although
pt
his Fl plan't ,showed vex'gi' wea} growth, its mgrphologt'cct"l des,t't:rl',..)tziuofi
           'dag:'."ees w'itelri nv obs-ervt-,iJ•]'.on. No e-v'f/.dence of a c]ear diffe/nenee•- in
chxomosome pairing between m'ne and Ma'tqvumu.re's trT ] co'v:/ c", be Å}`rvun•c",
     From the eompanison of chwo.omosome pal,ri.rig 'bet'"(een iuwo .:•apa.nese
4x x ITepca]' e}.sL 4,){. h•.vkrild$ E.;nd f.i Jc"kpfmecr.e igx x Japcansse 4x hbrbrl. de the
fo].Å}owtr.ng re.sults"" were obtaine,d. :
I) a wi a" er i'} ,ng cA of iclval er t c".ssoc. l at ioxi ,
?) a loNo:f' mod.c o.g. b[Lva]erit n•umberf
 "
5) a stts".rrtÅítiettnt,ly !ewey fr.eq-uc,ncy of guadrt v?.]e.:ntr, an,d 'L'riva] ent
                                                      '
   ass c• (; .ta'. I;• on f-,', •
4) n.o sl'v''ica-'.i.difi]extc"nce ijÅé. f,he averag•-'e numbexr oÅí biv(flen+.s and
5) a litt=the- highezr occurrenL"'e of uv.ivale'"Å}s, 5.2 -- zi.;•2 ;s coirsm'.t)arc'ei.c:,
   y•"•h 2, lf) f()r' cp. •J'ap.".znese 4x Å~ Japa"nese 4x h.v, bri' a.
  . Moreov,er, Åírom the eompa]fison of ch:rornosere pairi"bo' be•t•ve•en fVov.]r•
Ne?.+aleg, c-. gal'i: År( .Tapcanese 6x hvt'Lrjds cnxi.d f:Lve Ja.pc"tnese 4x Å~ Japtt.nese 6x,
the iresultJs .`-'L$ to tihe, .fo.rmEr cew•i'tinations 're f. c• fo]lowx-:
1) a wricteJf- :.tuige oÅí blvalent associ-atiorts,•
2) a lower mode fo2r the blvalent,s.
5) loiifer` t:.veitragt :ui.i")Fiv ot+" io. va].eia "u dn a t::er.] ,
4) no sigr-lf:icant d'iifÅíerenee i•n multivalent, ass.ociaticns' be'Lween t.he
                                                    '
   forff,er anq t•hG i.at+.Gr combirj•ations, ,"-nd
5)1.i gher oceurr.ence oin un.lvalents 1'n t].Le former, 10.8 - ltA..ls tlicLLan
   tin t,he latter, 6.5- 8.8- •
     Judglrig from 1:1iose, i:esults7 -b' he genome formulae of two Nepa].ese
speedes, AAs. ewe-12L/)Lt and sAff'• semi/cQttital•x.;tr,/, r.'ould be des•ieyi.o,tt":cl, ;.t,i
I}Ni llT K"llN' whieh indicates ba,cr,ieauy hon)o]Hogous genomes tcv ! camd K
fomd in #he ,Japar.iest= .rpecles (ll/]able 2)u). Some, chirornosomal
                     tu
                               .. ep-.
           lt
,
.
                      '
  diffe[rentiation mus-t 'tnwe taken p-1"Jtce between IN and I(i"V genomes and
  I anpl K whieh reduced the null}be[n gf bivalent as$oolctotlon i•n Japanes-e
                                                       'Å~ Xxifepalese hybrid (Table :O)
                                           '
       No direct compa]rlo.on of g,enomes between J-aFanese c[mo.d Nepalt.L'he
                    .
                  '
' IAs. ,eltn,i has been made The gen•omes of sajspt-. itllgalELgELp m" 1•ndigenous
   to Japakn a.q well as to }.lepa], are +.ruly homologeus except Åíor a,
   stigsrlat but dethnite reduction .Ln pcp.irin.rv. Wh'S.s rtt-sul•. wdrs ob'tai•rLed
   indiree'tJly -thrnough crosses oÅ}" bo"tl?, tJapanese d'.Lr`d iNTepalese ,Ass. .t:.zgglLza2,,elirkl
  'with ts. tsuk-u,shrt.ense,- l,e :A:,cr, sutajLni (Japan) x sA - .ILsu}trLishiense
     '
   No. 2 canS.. AA,g .e].iriii (Ne'pal) Å~ sA tsukush.ien•se ,.lo, 2 i.n Eable 20,,
        ln ,A,,.ff. cl[tLare No, l x ,Aas, :t!x&s2surs}ge,{ggachr ILtum, (1) versr T"fide variation
   oÅí bi'vcahlentJ formation, (2) low mode oÅí blvalent. Nn.un]eer, (År) very '
   slight occurrence of miJtMivEai1ents, an-d (4) raav"r v.y'iva]ent,s, l7v
   were observed. These e'vtder•ces .evusigest two loos-sibl'll•ttes:. f,i'rs+bly
   that one of ktrr. :tEÅísiÅíI}asLach a1um genomes i+s very dif.F.'erent mnremIoy- K
                                                                 .
                                                 '
   geno.m:e of ,Aag. Åëlliave tt,nd another is part•iaLllbr homologoug. tith I or
   K genome, or, seeondlys ttra'LÅí au+.os-7.•indo.si.s of Nt!r. Jtkl!:{ls22RÅrcsir 2eh al gefnomes
   t,".ijlrces :pla..ce in 'ti"ll. .},iybvi•d Etur'ther' ex'peitrlmenÅ},s are fiee•deCl t.o cla'x''Åíb'
   this -point. StekbinE ti.nd SnydeT (1956) observed ra trJploid hybrid
               '
                                    '
                                                                '
   between ALkE:,, tTael'i Tcaul-anL e.ncit a dfi.ploid loTrnh Arneflean sPs. mot cu mr
   OÅé•t?-imÅ}hi-ng 7.T.I + r;,T" Or 1,..v + 5.il + 7'I tn the maj.o.w.i.fyy of cello ln iuhe
   hybrid• . Th•1.s 5.gedidicat.es t'l,}a.t a gc-nome essen+.ia..l']:,r b,omoio.cous t,o that
   o.P.,AÅ}g-EMt,.E}gMugcaÅíumeÅr:istsinthetetraploGdts.cr,•Ut]i2E2kxs}E!!LS2u-h a] Stehrins
   and P7tzn (l95'5) assumed th" t, t] e genome homo]ogous +"o the s.2.:ee!.stlsLizi!Knrcatum g.eriom.(-h
   ls wi"'"dely spread in +vhe noiwtihern temper.ate rtt)g-lonf
                                    ,
        Judgtng fllfom +.he ehxomosom•aw pcfiL,iring in tsa , ct,.lti a-v.-"pJ. No, 1 Å~ ,A{Es.
            tt                                                                             '
   ust acl a , Z or K genome tinA . crl liar•e ls af),Åq LunFed to be dii fiferrent•
   Åírom but partj-a].ly homologous witlh ifne sl:t22,Elalky:•catum genomer
                                                   '
                                 .. r]f 3. .- •" .
      . As will be d.iseussed lcnLter, AAg, x hatusi'me.e'was i.dentiÅ}"' ied as
   a na+urt.•]. hsxaplol-LL hybrid be'Li•v'G;en ,tiLfflcr. humidum and :AftgiL tsukusht"-erise
   var. trans`ri en.ss and ,;Ats;esy,, Å~ rÅ}aiiasi]•T./ac x•,i'c-s ,".],sc `den't:if.i-ed as a natura.1
   p.en'taplojd hybrid ,between ;Ats. ed].,ia[r'c: d"ncl ,ti",El. t•sa"'tcush'j.er'swwt ve.x,
   ÅéransL'ters:. "lher,efore-e V'ie ge,':rocrie S,oimu,lae fo.r 'c,kese. tTo pt.a-".urc",1
   hbTbric"s a're IX KK LL for the former t)md IJ, KK L for tb.e latte.? ,as
   snovJT. in Table 21.
 (I!r) Relatior,iships betwe,eb genom'e d.if.P/e/'e'lttiE'Lt•ion Emd geogr(rL]?.htrecnkl
        d7i st, ti buti on • -
                                                  '
                                                                         '
        Nybrti d.s bc-LbweGr geot;.'aphi.Lti.al 1: isolabetd specdies are esp.eeÅ}Elly
   Snteresti,ng bec.,.use thc=:r a,Åít7oid th. e or'r)ortunj•1'tu to sÅíuc?y the ef":rct'."
   of g-. eo){r aphi.ea-1 isolc`': +.iori on specl' es form[-'Ltion .
     -
        Firorr} "t•.}.e y;ir`esen'be .woesuJ.t$ of- ct'tclobJveircdi"v..lt ot'pserv:=Å}'iio-n,cr. ctf the lrk].,'bri.d$}
   th e i nt e rs p e. e Inl c r ".". 1, a t i,. ons] 1 lo s o .f 'th,. tr p rL" e s errt, me. t, •e r. i ,-i ] s , fl- v• e J ap a.n es e ,
   two ATepalese and ontz] time-rlca- s.n,,ecie$ Lie- trlven, in :,lg- 18)i.n. te•.nms of
   V'e n•iode of -L'is.vsLer].,s -:/r'- 'Iihe 1..•bir'i•.,t.ils- ]tTn 'I]hi.s ifl••',.ii'e an .i.n.e,.'ormatiLon
   on -t'hee h;fbi'icl bfet[,NTeeu ss'g,, -t=.u2sv.t.E.2:blens).Lt Lr•nd tst"cr. .gltrn'; s•tcivum, `:, d"nts,'l.oi-d
   ,S Å}b• ex' .it `ti' in spc- e i. e s' , il. s givvr tfÅrm a x" 'e Lr) ];' Mc":'L t- $urm2• -ra (194 L7) År , J[ r] bo t.h te ti/4 .":,p lLo .i.d
   an d penSL ap loid :, nt erspe ci f'l c hybr i' d .ev• betwe en Jap cane= se tirid IiS pli p[. ]L csc
   si.r)ec-.Å}i.).s-s tl}.er izodce ol" b"i valen•t ifbr.r[nation wans h",.h:=r in ,Jap.an. ese Å~
   Japanvse specti.,es h.vbrid:- tlL,tE-in iLn Japanese x }{epcn..]/cse b. Dr".ia]s at-d
   tl".e va'rjaL., i.olt ra..rtbMe of 'bivalents was na•rrowc-r in t••he fo.v'me•r 't-n.•f.n in
   the lati•c,r- In acldÅ}tion tJo tiutls, f.u7c-qucncy oL,n univ•aierÅ}ts ak ]•ff ln
   t"npw f, ormcr hJv'br'ds wtiÅ},s )oi,'e.7'` Vta'hn j.n the k=.•Å}t(':p, bu4L; in q.evertd] ett.schs.
                                                                      '
" mu.1it]/Itl,', ]-ent /fforrr}t-2-tie.nf on 't}ht con,trt'.tll:y, was h]le.;]t•1.ez" fLv) tl]e lfcrme]r'
   'thai"i tin it;he latter ÅqWable 20XV- Those evldences ].ead t•o the coriclu.q.i•on
   'th.o.-t "the "t;;Nrc iNepe.]Lf,t[o)e f;pecl,es c",rG r.,lcse-].y x;tr.:Lated to t•he Jct"Åéartese
   q.pecLes but some degr:r.ees o:[' genoniiLc d.tt/ ['ÅíeJ[.'enttatLori are 'indicate5,,,
                                               '
                                '- T, 4, --
.ll/ll 'i. t., 1i 8.  Y}'::• 'r.'f"li r, -•-t; 1 1.' '1 L•.'s ii/ '1.; ",
 ,,r -' L't, f. I '1.L ,, '//', t .l'. :/uF.' :'i, '' ' '
 ];ic/`;•i clf•]. 1•1 ,;-'{•, ', :.- .•.:.:-r',
      ILrCERICAN
Ag. trachycaulum(4x) ,
         Å~ ///
      -' "" d- -- 5-
     Ag. ciliare
                    14
Ag. humidum(6x)
                 21
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.
Eherefores +.he g.enorrtes of th. e two Ixlep.(i]Lese sp,ecte-s we.re ci.,esirm..-.tt..ted
as I) Ilg'  IxrN. KilÅri a.s ck-i.Åí, circ.s6d tbtov. e. '
     Aecc)rcl-;Tng to Good (19.5)'), Jtap, an ,and. ]N'epal belong to the- same
phy to -- ge ograpti ic al re gL/ onp t, he S'i no-Jap. t' ia e-. J, e Re g:1 on ,, w2ll' ch.. 1. neludes
(1) +.he elev(?.+.ed a]'ea of tine S,ii.no--]i.[ima]/.ay'ari--Tj-br.).•lip.n yi:om'.takns; (2År
the rest of C2ii•n•c".] except the Sov.tin; (p..-nd (1"D tLhe t/nsulfax crart.).eao .lo.p.fln,
Thisi vJei,v wcn,.s "c-ip c,r't.ed b}7 Ki t•J,mv.rEi, (l955) afiftL•wmr Vne taxonoruj.cal
ex•am' in,Nt•lon of. t,he herba.rium s},eeimens of E"lc}..er'tt}g pllnxi't. co]lee':•ed
                                                                'b.v the membe]rs of the Japanese $ettent-if".'-'o ]4.xpeditj.on to Nepal rriLma]aya,
1.95'Z -- IL95f•. Ylit,f.,mu:fi;a [E'o-und 1•n.. 1"epyall g.ati:y' c]osely )tlp..1..at•e•d spectie.j
'vo those .found i.n drapan. !n "bJlte stv.it:H'.es of ,aajÅíI'lv.'.-o...u,EfTrpx,, c[.nciL i"el,..t.ed.
ge:,pra foi;And "Ln Nepal hiinlf,ct"la}fa, rf.Itt.ZsusrmÅéa, Sakobnoto c.nd Ta• tieoka (.i956)
reper.Å}•edtA},ff- .e'.'.i.n-J,,F2i,LxNgLl -dthu}TLELLtttitxiEtZ].•ec..lbiL)hi.".ygsct"ncl-B":nvr'-s•,sllt}Myl.olLum
E2ÅrLt7,jYat.2'.!-c.t-ma. which are also distri'bat•ed in J:• p.an,.
                                                          '
      C:gtcgeric•:ti'cal s+.udles of• Jcpc"m.Å}e.se c-i,nd T'ey,alese :PELjecg2zLEzslil:n s'n.cci,es•
p,rovlde exp(-t-i/•amer.ntal evi,.den•ce., of. genoif• "e d]'Lf.feref- i,tic).t'on,k owintt, to
 geo6fi.:oaphieqi isola-,tion ef lonÅí"• dJ.x•at,.ion,,
      Or}- 'tl-:•e eoye' ?Jg•rJ,r, "t,ht c]pr,'•c,aock),c,n'ee pEt.t/ :i•"i.r't•'i' be-t••'wh:•eer7L As.2.fi. Atr,,o].LtiEtrs-
]•Slo Z alld A[t72. )wl.['gtc!}tlL;tl l-c-.[)mar2..Jl,ill/}: qvug. [,.lrecL)rts• 'uhe L lsl:enc;Lt) o.f, cli lf:f"e•]•[-e•n't', c..r
 p.a]"t.iall:vt 1omologous genom.eg. .tri an. Arnerlc.m,Ln te+.rap,loifi. s}?(ci• c-;.s whlch
                                .
 's clLisl,ia'i• )v,teo",. I'rorrt ,Lab..ador tc Al.c=.,skb, south oi•. t]ne mountcai•ns oL'
West V2,rgttnti c".s M•ls-souyi, Nei:J Me:iic:o ,"nc'1. Cali, Jf"cT)r•niaf .o.nci. nor{hemi.-
 'Åí'•rrex.t;co (KitehcoelÅq 1951), 1 e., ln 'bh.e PuLa.eti"'/tc anc". +.he Sow"hetx"n
                       ,
 At,1,r:inl,t.;q Norl;h, Ameiiccf'.• El,egj.orif (Good 1951År.
      Ilowever. 7 t],:,c-I"e t'tm'cÅr severe.l cases slrrowi,ng /t.L cott,'av'r'L,,]"Jii s-';. ''aatloTL,
 t/"'.r'oi t/•ba,.+ u/[" ,tsklggxzLl sLEp,roT L(n h•ybri•d..cr-}. Aeeo.n-dips' to Sax (19J"1.5), PILataaus
 occri'den-.ce.s,li.s arÅ}d,' P. orrien+ucth1/i•s must lr.'avÅí becn se'na: ated fJoe thou.sa,nd's
                  --. ;
                     ,
 of gen.e•ratjonss k']u"v '.he Fl h}T"-t":c] slaov•.t, n'cr.'g-t-Lal me'oL'ie divn:• ,b'ion and
                                r. r
                               " c '/ "'
                                !tt
.Åíerttrl,ity. Alq.os the Fl l]b/b.r:iLAL. bet•wet.n Asic"a,t.i.c .mcl I-}uLrq,e[--.in
 .c-tp.ee: ei,s o.l.' Lvzrilx i6 -", ert,iZe .o.nd t,he cl,ilasma fro.q,ueBey olA tvh•e hlyvbrLl Sn
 tls as hilgh as t.hcEL+u j.n iJhe ,•.o"ie•i• i"i .r-"j,i./c(-Lfs•. r,`Yk,ls bE' ..vic,r f,;eem. c t,o
 indicai',e tlnat, such v,ddelLiT selpt'-tTc.-`,ecl ,specl,es b'om=t•f,.rp.cJ do ]ol, unclorr.ft.vo
 "Ln.x,T '.fiundgi r.n,c-nt'eLl genej-.i..c al-cli. str.uc'ttv,T..a]. vAh.f.t,..Lrefi i}.n "'he el-romosorte',f,
 Åí.o.x ver.v long ti.rne 'period:• (Stti,'?' i9, .J,5), S)te- "ic .rs (10y50) coi,zsi•.dcrs-
 t•ha't .'ffux"ther. st,udtres ot" h.vbri'sds it)et"iettn wddetl}r a].]opa+.'r'ie sp.ecies
 inxi'll prc'bab..].v :r•evtt."•1 t,L/tjt• tLb.e [..Mi,uc".L".:i.oÅé foiind i'y} Pi..tt'kn.unus• ls not•• 'un.-
 c,omimon 1'y} t.hc- hLnlgher p]emi'ti-i.
(/ V) -XT,ritii.•ori/ IF.ybifiti a" t/,7a,"c•ion/ `: n {1 ae;•E]-i.F"c•e :t!teXSon-L OL]lll, E!L91-'OR
     lu +.lie- p. ipeser.-t] sJovtruty, 'lr,wo n.3.zvn.oa]. h.-.}• L',rrl.cls 2ni;o]Jvlig oi e. t.Ef.z•ei,-
 p•lc'e.l, :A:s,cr. -cil'lare, emd 't;vJo bic-'xaplo'd speci.c;s, .A..g.x.. huJri2.,sld!uLin. bm.nd .A.g,
 tSi:,}'"c.h:,ens}g} ef Japtmeq..eA ov Ton we']"e re.oyt.ed llhp-.:cr' L":bre (tstL.•
 cÅ}]:iapt• Årt: ,Ass tsukiiJt: l').te?ese Lf)[rid ,Acs'. hveIli-cal,lixEnL.i,. .y. ,i{tLg: .t&,/.71tgculE.}l)iflj frk':n.,[2/se.,
     I n tl' e .fo .n. me r. pe ntaip ]. oid n.vbrtt• d, na t, ur a• 1 see 'U/ s. e ,t' ttn t:: L, as ]ro t•
 obseri,ed ...n i "ituLral }yiL',r.ici. clo]'}es' w'l,"'i.elz• have grok/nn toc.:fr,t.•hex' 'Lvl' tia.
 bo t;h pa fi,T"en' t• a]. sp, ec 'i e' ll afi i• ,n lbr on rzi ve,r dJ ke f. an a'• ia t• "ite h' ]i ?, ol' r i; sii m/ ,rf,.
 (F'lg llO ard T' a..'s)lfv ]2)- I't is casr,ur.'Å}ed t.' hat jn tih,ls. h:)rb]"ld', combinat'L/on
                                        .
 j/L nt: c") E•:[r' es E/ .-:, r,J'e 1 si- kh id '1 :. L' -.' i. ctr rv, o-t{ ld rto' oc c:ullrt jp nat L.rf.]. 1. co ndi 't iL• on .c,i• ,
 Nati.iral h. bipti'• tis havF.". ioeen colle.c•tod ' i r.'v"Lrkupt":•. , TK-zf'fiu's'}.ii k. )"i'r. IÅq
NalÅqf ,1.1.va,a G,n..rl werc- f:,.rhc-t u"JLawsLl.f'led a't -A-...flr. "EicC"sh. ,.-•r•-trll.l,frlgtL, v,Ell" -]E!T.Elycfi:j•].År.-f,LL.r"L[iis,l.;. (OO .)
  OhiAri,. oi' A }I,c.).kasimtiie 01fi.wi. (fv)] wi ]L942b•) Ohw" S• L') rnoiziÅ})Jh.oL/ot?,riLedip.,].
 dez•;ttrfLIt-•jcnk- of jc•hi•g fo.}"m wel[] att,'rced wit•l5. `c,ine o'bsevv;'ti`o'f: oiT Ve
 present M.uat.el ia]S rr/ 1,e cor?.;ec'u bi• 'nal'nort napfic• 'oy. ii;•ncp;.'t.-•al '.htyTb.p. i,d
 i.s A . x ne3.k'a-slinae Ohwl
     k-T. f.he la- tt•er hex..".Ioid na.trirs.'•1 in' y'brJ'd, ,AcLc, :b.wtirrti,E2,.}'uig,] Å~ ect•
 '.• sy.k..lt!gk'-h2.ex]t,iE..g, 'two case- s wc're fousid] i'n :'{iisima; i•.,e., oiae alloÅ}).,'.',ilc- '
             ,ancl "the otiner sym-p?.t•:rie I[xi- th-L-. tiil]-opatric case :tlÅrfi, ]iuitidnm-. and. tm',.ti
                                                                 '
                                                                       T
                                                                      -
                                                      J-S
                              -. II-. -
#.
                                                             '
 corm oiL l.''r,e of Dk:ff, -.su•lu;"lijff•nse var. iuN.r'snslens7 oecuzr'.'MLng ln nat.urt"e
 1•n cii.f-"ex"fr:•t• ecol,og.{lca-]. bak)•'t.a'+.sf 'v;eir'e i•n.volvD.Åqi, rwrhilLe, in- k,ht.e s.,"m.-
 pa`tcic case A 'h-um.ldum f:].nd tlne e.tva.r]/.}f ttc:ot.:ynk.e c" ts"rr• iu'.ciukus'hdielts.ie
 vsor -JTcakn6ienst boih g"rowJ'fi-g :.'., i•i S':Lllow x•addly f;-,elcis. wtrJre :/r-vo].ved
 i ]'1 na +.1xx- 9.X in ].! bli idi Zat l' On
      [r,n tn' e a]+l.o}-ta"tr.t/,c ease veiT"J.r low seed f•.e]rt/i]..il',[y wE,Ls 'zl:e L'nu]ve;
  i.t• vaT.'ieed f.T.'om O 'to].5 pei" c"3-i"Lt. `i:cG-/rd-J't-ng `L'o cll•fi"ere.]-.+L cll.ones aitid
 b;'ears ([rable 1.5). [Lihl.q. ,f:nclieat,c.s t••ha'•.• sptr}rttan,e,o'us baeikcros'sing
  couZC occu[r' sometime$ undcv.' na'tulln-] eonditiLons I'E'or exc,rrtpfel t?.lone
  no H -2 ln [Vab:e 15 sh.owed a s'e)"d fertllitgv of O.17 ]po.z' een•.• i•n
  l958 t,Ln(3. t,]rri]rep se •d. 'ivxfe]:.e} ci•;faitt;d. IFroiT tlxe.se se•eds orLe pALanit.
  (fL)u].t., no t5C);'År2b) whose cnc.ra/ote.T.'s rftlercÅr plostJ•IDJt veli i' sLLnrll[i"." tJ(i t]bose
, of tlle eoLar,iov. i'yl)e of sFÅrff ts':7jcuEhlA/,.gy?LI.IEIis"Lf wDs tt"ose,r.y"i .Ln the c4x7pex'`Lmel.ts•il
  fie]d in 195,9- Thks p'iant• inad relatl'vely hi•gl} pollei-- t'md see.d•
                      ,-
  fert11ities, ns.mely;
                                                      •!
 • IE'ollp.t: ferNi:,i.HÅ}j teb 67' ,L.)ft
          ' rt. serL f- y.iol ], ln.-a• 'uecl. 6K,C. S%
                            -
          .Seed -"` "Drthii' tY/Xo,p.en..poyl.k}ated "77 72f:
  It, is as•suinia•vd iJ,1iat i59-y'2• ntb -r,'L,t• 2.t 'te'. t]f'ie ofT•, 6'Å}-i"-l, -ng' o.f t,inc ba,ck.erosfs 'io
  A . ts uk"sh Ji ens gal o.s t• Ln e po ill .ri }') c)N r" e. 't'i 'L ,
       TLos'c- natuurE,] lf:-u,r"c)ldg. have bc:e" -"L/ ound in F'ukv-ok="--Kc-)n, Kbrutsnhu
                                                           '
  (llakajima 1952) and thFL). hybriLd sp,6c"mttr:s hti'vc b[ne-ii rePerrt-.ed. by Ohw'i,
  (19,gf2b). to ÅíA -, !t.f.-...a!LL,s,,i[-lf,tflLe. Oh.wii or A,E/l .b.g,pilkr-c.k.Ll.1rrg'x,uir, ve[r. intie-"nmed -aLm
  ]I[a'tu[iima (eb"rL l95'y). Oln.wti's moirrpl'zoloe'ca']. CLescr:'lp'iLorL a.e),n(ecit ,ith
  t•h?.'t of Å},he, preserit refate]"la,]Ls iv,rh•ich wcre '1,denf',L I,1'ied by h.im, "':rT T/.
  Osada, of Fittkuoka }'2gh Sci-rioo]-, kirid]Ly collce',ed severa'im hykri•d stTa"Å}'n.Lt
  ln IF"ukuoka in l955. They shcwed verJ,' slifsJile.r chri.re,crt•eril• b"t.tr.e.s cr':s the
                 '
                                                     `
                               '
  P'lisfi.ma sti'alns. Tn;.e co'rreo•b b-inav.T na'ni' e ."oir this lltetixral-. Iy-bir'J i.q.
                              '
                                -7' 8-
.
te-g• Å~ hLsgl. +uz,t,$i.m"nye Ohwi..
     In i.'•he s3,rmpatric case, natural hybrids were found in e.he v.II.le.vs
oir +.Le hil]y r],ea`glzbc;rhooci, o:•" }•1!L' c,i]nfa, ptaJrtieulanTiJ.[y a't K.(?LmogcRlora
wheye bot.h paxeenti a'1 g. .Dc-.-c/i es we ie fo dnc"L :'n s,i•ar m,s' ir. fa- l]ow ptt.ddÅrr
f.lelds. -"'katburE).l seed set+l• ii,ng caitourrk'ed. to O•2 - O 4 pe.x' ce:,:t.. T'nese
                                              e
s'coodcg air'o. assi'iz,ed t•c have bee.n 1.rochaced b/ti ]p"ol]inatlon wit t.h +L]e pol,len
of e!tiie.v Aff b.mu. n.NlltJdwrp,. oÅ}'" tl.e etJ.'r]:y ttcot•ype o" ts.r. +.siikushiertsF gro;•rtng
together wi'th the hybrld plttn'vk. i•/oi"].)hologica-] cht:).rE';.ctn..rs and fetJ'-
ti.lity of.' four p. I,"=ntt, dc:r:Lved fj/'om t,he.se, se.f},didk: ii'icl.i•ccn.,.t•eci.'• t.h•at', oi,
t]iese fou.2" pla•.nLbs, Vai"e".'.- r,i'gh'"L' have been aer"Led -{.''rorc a' natu"-r'al. rL.fb,rid
backex'ossed t,o t-he eaz•']y eo..o'//,yF•o ct." fAzes'r. t.si]kus'led.c.: 3e and oine :.lttnt.
from po]-1i'nation T)tyr ,"tsK. h'ami"xum I:ol]merJ, it:. t••he rsc.tv.ra]. s}ie'r.m '.P.he
var'i ati,on pat,tern of' seed f/ prti]Li't:' oÅ},' "JL" p. Itroc'"e, tsr ct t cJ,e ba•ckcro.gL 3-)gd
Lg]ILc-nitis ([I)able ll.9) showed. rat]ie-r; ci'.cL'irc restox'a'+.ion oiC,' s-Lr)ed Åí,eit"-tilit.v
in f-j,p..ve.r•-LrL 'i}di'xlcl'Lz[•tls b,i t• ''h.e• major.i t,}r o.f/ 't,hc In•ol)n.i.]."'t•lon vfer• e
.n. Ian +. p-HH T;. ... tin low seZ .". -- l, o] ,1 'l n• a'
 ou" .Li c:• e,:d f• er, .. 1i `i' b7', C, -- [}10 F'} ci c' (en '•
     JudtJr.;ng r/ror;'] t.ie r.Toe;e-i•}r 4b`e- r]t•s of tiie Jbackcrcssed TplJ.f)•xi'v-[s Å}n. Lhe
c):tt.)erinmt,,n+.al E/"i.cr]d TiLent-i o'-v}.ec-'. s'bov-u'År} tThge.; tt'c;JL].o'v•f:'ti,)g.• oo) e.l.usion m, a- :•yi 'oe
drttLt.i.n. I[t iis gt.ut'ite po.crsi.b].e 't.h..". 'ln+r•ogr.r.'cf:b"i•o,n• c+f cl""x.-T.it,c•tei•3 s,el/r•
e,s y,ra:•[ipgeE-]•s 1"rom one I')c.Lpe-]]ia,]. sl,:/ec.2i.'.).c,i -.'o l.The otlnÅ}er mltt;1i"t linitniv+e o("Jcu.vrred.
Lrt tne rtc.v..:•"c-.']. .rkio.pvlat•ier' '"./ t'l"ou.t.L b.ctl:ctrLecssvll.l.g o2" Vne 'Hparentp..l $.vi]e-cies
to nafivral Pi. hsrbr2'ds fol]•' owed b•y ge" "f t.ti.lch o-r '.' 1•.e cln..nt.anf ct.c-;r, s eo.n-
           i
cerined. Ratber qulck restorat.ori o" deTt.], tttu :n ti"ie hyb.vi.d E)rogerÅ}-ieg.
rp.ig"k-L. ir.eke iu]'e es-t }v'Ijsl?Lmen-t i,n natrar•e of h:,y'icr]d. sz•'arms p.•oss'i,b.1.e
havtrng Hl•: 'Ler.me.dE•at•e cln"'ts•rtt.c+.ei"'f+•ti. c;s orl t•)]c- i•y•.o pcrc,•ui..'al spec]- es.
Since t•he spee'i o.b'" o-f tAserlg2121EEff17 Ropylo2 arc. p(.-.)1"eml'2' si/, r.g.'L',•v.]nr"i] r,1 hyhr'a'r5s3
                                                    .
'' b•ackc.r'c,ssect, p.latn'J• s a.Rd thei.i7 ]-[L, t/,or pinogeni.if,s ieJou].id be e[.si].:t ji']7optxgd",+.ed
                .
                              - f• 9- .
                       '
  vegettt-ivtttly ri/n 'l:Ai e .", Fil'lovt• ptJ,Ldd:" lli 'i e•lds
       HoTvgever} no lnt]rcr;'L"e,"•E,]scnLntb' 1'L/cave', b.(t.en E'ound Årrerri so .S,'a..r :i.r t.he.
  nat••uro]/. .c+.J]]'paJcl']'.:c pol.)•ut].,a'tionfr, ol" ,,P,,,,,,L,o', ]yathm• [1dr.ur). and 'I;he. ecD-,;It:•r ee]o'tr.ft.)e
  o if tALg. x' su l•c iu b' hii e. 'r7,s rh fo vn d tt/ t KE:- .' r.o t:"i h.c .c' EE , }vl tr• s /i mf- s. EII; jfi s- :..h s t, e-p i'. 1 1 +l y oJE'
  E'1 h[yb]f'id")" mri,:.r'}ni. be aA. mt),.io]r c.uÅë.L-'j o.r t.he ire,o" t•i'ic't,.ort oli :int.ic'ott.M'es `v'tr
  hybr-idizat.ion 'bets,so.en these. two spee.i.e3,
  (VÅr ConsideirE-L'ti.o/j's• on +ihe s'pecia"b'ion of/ -Jc`L)p:]y?i(gLf". -ALs.x22X2:9ELo)f-On
      ComlLie'ue p, ollen ste'L•"i.litty .nnd ve.'."'br hi..ch cvpale steri1'itLv itr.re 'th-tL
                                                      '
 rule 'i'n all .Lnt.er. i,,p.,teeifi' c hbr':ril•ciLs c}xt-'..min.th..df tsven wbe,n, "L•he r.)a.] c-n+.s
 lficad iihe seL"ie chiromosofne riviLial,pvers un{1 i'the satrLe gFt-mon,[i•es. [I/]hls, s+.Lrt]•[-1' l.it.y
' :Ls an tSmpor.t.fn't bt'h.si.ehtt fr"om 'the- vi,ewr"oini, of +.1'e sl,)•pcies colt,cel.).tb ot"'
                                               '
  t.1ie genus Three ttnk"-x; t:enous- tet:napl/o'd sntt'c'.e:•,i iis':v!ng t.]•:e s.r).m•e
  genoi:ies, tst - c'-L.iltr, fq.-deref EtS, jztlifil.ILI.:=Le1 n. cmd• E.:slXti. 'rezoe.n.L]c, et:.n ic..) 6-,se'in tetly,
  di, g, +u' in gu j" she d. b.y '. hr' ] e. xp pe rimev' tal c-ri i; er i, on i• n add ]' bi on to +.i e co n-
 ventional t.`',`v.ono Lrie .L.rc[,T c:hF iv'•ur•ct•,cr. s}. Also, tx.o "neKw lo'd s'poelc-'i.gp AtLÅí!.
 humz'duur,L and ,,E!Åí!:seT. f,.Åë'uk'y.s'.,1,.F.tnse, ar.t- crltriLc'all.v 0.i.ET-rer.e•nt•:iatc?-,d b.y }yrtOrLd
                                        '
  c]te]r.illty. Altb.oue,,h, a,s sbowri G.fi- "". ).b]e 20, sma]Tl aJnoi.nt' of cruaa"""'iv: --
  lent'.s or. t,rt/v'}]• c-ndJs we]rc-• dp.Lettjt'•ecit i,. a,.i :/- lnt..rbip/.ttn.liril.c. n.•Jik)r:LcK'.s oi,'
 4x Å~ 4x, 4x x 6.:: iir](l' 6x Å~ 6.,. 1 :,r]or, t/ c].r), tht"., cm A•se oTS' tJJ-e s• t,,eri lL.iT..v was
 ,`-'i ss umed L'o b e. . ma Ti nl J;f dia c) to cr:,i vt tc n'."-• t; 'Å}"u c t,u ra lL )r!y'Fv x' i, fi, t.y o.t•" t}' :. t:t cln/ ]r orno •-
  somes oP th•} p&/xent,t)l LnyMTi'yect/•er.
                                                 '
      Hi gh s1, ti, iri .L li L' ]. ir x•e L'" i- i.. t s• iri i so] :}. '"Li oi. b ar -yt. te .".'g c".mo ri .".. th e sT)c .'.' 1 to) .f-")
 of tb.Ls ge.nu•s- rJs"tzoict•lng defifJro•tt.:re$s';on, ok"' ,fi.{'lrr,t}s 'bcett•we:-ct.n ti)-ef..rn. IsrL,i,s
 •.'onelusi.on 1/Å},as 'been r• c,lt'ch )clL a.f't ?.r rn•ty' oi',J.L--"yt'it'ion oS,' n.at,u,r,a] )c nn'P.c )l.ofi.d-
 h•ybiri"Lafs Åéet•vvrc-.Jen ,tfLEs', c'i]lar.(i. ,a.nd'. tst . tt")uk;asL:e'ri'cL .Åé;, and na'tura,l sw;.).'rT'ts
 of tw'o ]n3Åqap]old s'.pec].Fs, tsto- l'rikmiidl.lm anc], -A.s', i'sv.ikle,')h"Dnse
                                      t
      On t•he eontrs].';f', 1' n;i.]Ff'pisp,ecif'i.c hr,r'bxLc'i sr• w7i+"h'n a'L soec'ies we'i -[-.
 .FavrtLle. AsL mentil.on•ed 'iri C"tr;.pter .ills sct. cz' ILic..r• ct occurs in twe
                               -.-8• i.4
 varietiesr var. minus ancl var, Et)2,lgE13tE2Å}losvLm,. Srhe former is distlng,Liish.able
                      '
 from the lat+.er by n. odd'tng sLrikes with pubeseent ov.ter gl'umes, A
 hybri.d between the two varlctic-s was fert.ile (Sa}gamoto, umryubi..).
                  '
                   '
 In ns.tu]TL-e 'i'ntell7medi.atftw forms with eroct s;t'Ues a-ttd pubescort g].tmes
 oir "those bc-air'ing rr.•oddi.ng splkes w71.t-n non--I.);ubescer,ii'u .b'"i..umes aire founCl.
                  .
                 '
 k,of.xethex' xwith the t.ypltcal m-..'nus cand utLILggylglosLrm f• o]rm,ts. [Vh.e genet7icca]-
 diÅíÅíerenees between the tw'o vaxieties mtgsiÅ}t be' controll.ed btyr sevei?al
 genes. A study i.s no.w in progress- A . rerLToerr.se v.n.rr.. te.t hiiroÅ}' trnd
 ttAs,cr +.svSsushi.ense var.. tsvLkushi] ensG arre d'istintw. -i3hed ,from aA . wwt.zoense
                                                                   '
' var zge.zger!s}Eloense and shlg. tsukuslrteng.e var. tra' nsiens. by t•he pubeseeni
 outer gl-ume gf tlne fo.rmer t•'w'o vaxx-gt:,.es. A.It,l- ough no expe]rim•ental
        '
 data aye cfuavailablep thisc .hca:raets;r ma:,r be .r'cvt-=i7nec]- ?vty' one or two
 genes. As menti!onecl previously, two s- p, ect•es-, EF{2g. Å~ k.atus'iimae and
                               '
 esA ,• x naY.astmaes are na+.uxal -ln.,teirs,peeific htyrbrtids.
      In-tereco'oJ•/pic Fl and ,F2 prog;oerri'es be',.w•oen `che coirliTrLon byrrte and
     '
                                            f
 the earl.y ecot.vp..e of :A:lt,cT. tsukushiense vE.r. trco-s•-4'-en-a..• ivre're ÅíertiIe.
 Genetie d;fferenees between "''wctl••h types weTe demonstrated. to be due to
                   '
 qwevera.1 majo:•' genes es"Ld po]ygerte systJerrs goverming 'che quantit.i.Ltiv,e
 characters. 'Ctyr'tolcgica,1 ckL' -r,'ferE•rrt• iati.on wcas also lndica"v-cai by
 quadyivalen+. e.Lor,ma..r.t•ion (14 per ceri•t of tbl.e observed cells) j.n meiosi•s
 of Fl. (Sakamoto l961).
      Ftive lndj.ttenous specj.es fouzid il]s .]s.pEiri a..rre all pol:.yrp]e]:ds, eithe,r
 tetra- oir. hexap]o;Ld. No dtt.plotid speeles -io!as been found yet ri'.n ,Japan,•
                             .
 Judgitng from 'uhe resuLl tJs oÅ}" the ps'esent• stucl-.tyr ir,i•entt/oned iin Cha]ot,ctr IV,
                                                tt
 these spe;Acies Eare al]o-pollyTplotds cofffoi/ml-ng. genetlcallv. 6..tifferenis
 genLomesf ']l[ aLndL -Åq xn nt]e'u[!raplo:.'.id and 1;]1 }ÅqIIK IJL zin hexaplot;CL s:.)eciesn
                  '
 9his was a]so conin'i[mned 'b:,f ti1"tLri obser'v.a+.i.on of cb.x'omoitt")oty.e pari r.intt at•
 bf.] of a spon"taneous i.).olLyhaplo.td plants (2)ln==`'='IL) o-f" :elYLefir. 'ts,vk'{[sli.e.rÅ}se
                                 -81- • -. •
var, transden.s whieh was foun•d i,n a valletyr oiP ,XTIsimf/. trn ]9o-2•
     "(Scfik.kamo'to l964a). [f t.7"ne presenii sspecles wrere oi.rj..tgt.n,":Lktd f]7om dii.?].ojd
onese tn' e t,hroe te.tx}aploid s)ctries cou]d ha.ve axr'x' ser. fTom ari ancc.+..r-ia' ]L.
'te+.irti.Ll.;).ILoii.d. specil.e:- L"s.'o(i.uc'ed "tr)Iy" ieb'tr7ox'1•'.'.i.im'za.+.".i.o-n. o:Lf,'  "ty,ro (i"..1'pILio';ci sl)cc:e.:3
followed b],r aioubl--.ing 6iT eh' x'omosome riiMrtbe..3. bec•..v.se trLll t,et•:-raploi.g'
species possess t'n' e ,same t•wo genomes, I tt.and K. {]he kfo 'bexa?.).i.ott.a
snecleq. could hca-vct been prodv-ce-dt ftiom t.kc• Luetraplold II SCK s'necig tns
 i
                                                                'Land a thkir•d dj.ploi.d sv.e.c'ies vlt,h L g;enome.
     How•evexe thfal)rD, are no availrable da"uo.. about t.he "nNistoi'y of speei'e.
 formation ai. 'r•resen-.. Mor)''t•• imp•o.r'.a]-,t wo'uL]-d 'be t•o f.'tr],d 'tho- d•'.F].oS/d•.
,anco,g.Åíors tha,t eonti`.tbutecl Å},o Zht"• fOi'Mtt`CiOi'i O,f' Jcfi-•PalleEe ;ttsl:a-OLR;tYZ!9IRr On •
                                             '
 specl es.
 -
   '
   MXhE? o:ISgr.lll (:.){iLllt.e.1- Ol' -t]he A...'.n-..a'lk2 A"Sr• OnVXDII SeenlS •.•O bC: 11•l C]"'ill[).
Proper in the eent,rr?..1 p.art of +.he Sz'no--.Tapan"se rrRet.'.'.:on iuea'sv"r.Lr.g
                 2
 abov".' 5,OOO,OOOkm . Keng. (Li9r59. ) reporÅ}Fed 49. indlg. (..nous tX•gro 'i:rrorL
                                     '
 k::I')eeies as PLIigtgÅíuslxLe:e.."er.La Eaa.Q" Luhr• ee L"-'s ltiMt"a-A.-::x'o',•)T•f:•iovL tr, i, Cl:nln.f,}. 'nc,]ucl,"i ng
 Talwan', Mon. golia ax}di li-.'vA•et. Chueomosome 'rL-umb,e-r.s ome mostt of the spGcies
                                                   .
       '
 deinrHcribed jn his book, exeL-p/t tlfi.ose cl.J,s+.r;,but•l/.nt, 'iR t]•a.•an. hta.vc- rLot
 been stud.ied b'el. Zt. i}n."- sL'a"ont:IL..' 6kt-"'i,rLqctd Xo ,r.o]Lieet those ifnate.Åé1•tti.s
 in order t.o Sin. d a'morrg,x 'ct-'Lp..m t•he ci'p,,]oid r-,n..ecie.s Twuth'lch• ]'r',iiege`+. have" "L;een.
 th.as ariC.ees,,,"OrS OI" ,]El..."k'lleSÅí- :PkEIEII9.]21W9:.]nJ OT ".)ALCkR tO n"{aM.Me, CZ"tOt.-t-:Ilth..tii.-.. ,[.kll/a'
 '-oh.i:logeneac•"c 'r' elt)t.'iL.ons' i)[, bn.ti.aTc/t}n rLH.LiL/ne,se. ."-"iad J[-r':.n.aytes[L.. s,]iei-l,es.
 b'ince pll .indiL)'enous J,ntynese b• rwecl/os s't.re dis-Å}x'ku'Led not u"n']y ].n
              L) ". Å}
                 .
 Japa,n Vut also -ln C-"vnaf Kyo-.vrc-av Mar,eb.u'v':•.a oi" Sil "beir=a .as g.i)oi,m 'ri
 W•able 2, `vTney rni.Åí.y'ht]ave ox'.i...ine'.ted 'i•n the Aslat.ic ConaLl' ne]fL•t,,
 p,r"obab]:y' ]'.n China. Jakpan Jrs' the ea,st"."n ioor.deL:' of +.'heir• d7istrnp'1i.nut'•]ion
 area faci,ng• t]Le Pacifit/.c OcetfLn..
    '
      Iut]ossl)ecS..{" 1, c dfi.Åíiieren+..S.:-).tior) of the s}')ecies seen'ts to hrave.
                                                                   4
                              "6.-./- ,
occurred 7-`.n Japanv Åíor exc:xmple, A . xgt!zoense var. L'u"•:hiroi and s"}g,
tsukuslri.ensevar.ts•tbetLuskuenvemi.ffh+.beb'tLchcc"L.ev.es. TYh.e..setiafovco.rÅ},e-
                                               otttes are fovLnd 4Ln very r.a.str:,.et•ed bl"eas ln. Japan.n and they d'lffv-"T.h from
the repeaesentative variet•.y of the n])eÅë.e.-."s, i.n severa"1 charE•.e'eerb".
blore detaii led explorcitiorÅ} of ctacl'rri spec.ics i•n the natura]" Llna]b:i +.aLL
eov.1.dm provi-de the evt/.derLce oÅí var'tous degrees of• "th"ntraspeei-t ttic dlf"fer-
e.ntl'at.tro.n of Jape•nese spec'ieqv. Ay, repoirted b.y Sakamoto (I96D, tle
eaniiy' ecotype of .A-."g tq..ukus,lle'ns.e, -v"ar, t•vans'jens was probtt.bly diqtri-
buted in ,Tapa,n ra'Uier recenL+.IJ. I+. cou'ld. Iave been lntroduceai to
JT a"' pcaxi f].'om Chi. na tog.et]tzFer ''Llth se'•xds of' Ciiine.c.Re infL]k--vcQch or otlla-•ertt
forage crops The sam,c, as.'.ump.•ti. on i,ra..• iiJx.re.:-s'ed for Ai humildum by
Oh-v•iul tand"Salgamoeo (l964). .
          ,
     I.nterspecrl/ i` Ll.c l"Tbinldiza+1/ oii i,n. thc) naLvural ia`iMbm.L/ttj•t• wt.e-re two
           ll.
 species oecur. 'uogether., wac.' c-icJ•c-7,r."ved ln kt . ei.Lia.ne and ttLff" . t'sutLust Lense,
 anOL ,in A •, humldum t).nd tsNyr. +i-s,u].usirienLre A]v.though no .iLntr.oog.resbtHant,tti
 have been .{."oi,xiid [y'et tln e.i•.ther et:se t)uav t•o tni,c.'L s-t,o.:mi1]'tbr oi.' IFI
 'h.vb'ri,ds ecauJ..irig seiv.ial Lso].atioh, 'iTn.v).r.og.res•.c;•ion of e" e•rt,":tl.n tcr.erecs
 ,e,,rd irestoratntion od' ie=ti• .li/.t:r '1/n t]o.c ].;yrbr]Ld .cregenie:-, exarn•Å}Lncd ln the
 g.xpei.rl/.m,A)n-tal field, bet.we-en ,t/tÅrÅí,-cv. In..wnLilcl'uiTri Etn.,'i 'tlik':) (.o.,x'lu TLas.v'O+u.'y'ioe of sA}El.
 'usnak`ushie- r..qve, indj.ca".es tlae• occu'rr'eiiee. o:' res4.rle'".• ed lntrog-r.;ssiv=
 hy-brldiza't.i.on miL'lrt have plo.2t,'ed ran 'mportant rollt,) J.n tl e pjrocGss of
 s'p"e(n)hi [n:t.i' on in Ja'par.ose A ]roT r:"on




                  V'I. C,Ol•TCLVSION A}li:D SV,mp{ARY
     Jcar.,tt•nese Acrro rro'n• s'}.)ee'ieg ":.c-i"ct :.tu.died frorn cÅr'tobr.enetlc•)l l,'}oi.nt.
of vlew in ordeic to anal J,• s' cj -'iG va l efa 'ti on pcatto .' ns wi '.h `Ln s it"e cj e' ,
                                                    '
xdrie]a could provtrde expgrimcntr]1 bag. c-s i"o'v dis.t-2•ne,u`.•sicing naJgtLixal
biosystema'v+:) un'lts and .t'"or dgte- rrmk'Å}-ln{tt speel,.es relat:, onsh•'iJp3
     l. Mo]pho"iettff,• lcc"".1, rJhbr.c.i i4 olog'Lccr)-1 tn-.d eeoMlo,"lcal cha" r•acbe/'i$t'i• es
of five indigenou's s'!pecie$, i,e., three tet/ra- pi..oigs, AA,g. cil'-J.Tare,
                                             '
,AkE{ mut2nL tttnd !tLg:, icr,oc.).nee, aT.i(i. Luwo heira'Å}'Årlo.fl't', sA . nvmi6ium ,fi.ncLf
:AsÅí;. tsuuiKi"ushientanye, wc-ire oL6er'nved.
     2. "if=rom Lfio"r. pho].ogi/ e,.al, p, ixyTs.lo].ocn';cal an•d cy•tog='[ net:/.e•fA] st•ud l, e- rrb
of 14 diff.eren-t int,c--rspec'Lf:/c -hs•'h•r].O- coribln.aiwo"s a"-]no?g.' .g.).ve Js.pc).,p.esef
t'i"o }Iepa]ese and ' an Amein.i,cE-'i L,pL)c)es7 t.iic) 'follow' Nf.yt conclucr..j.ons [-di:L•-.-.
dr&',wn g
  1), l'ff,ost of the ii.+.ex'b'`pe-cJific F'1 plan+.s Ex" vl•..Mcrous cJ•id- .tria. fn..•;erÅ}er.o..]
 the ct] ta ir ?.cters -i n, F• l ath'r" p.. G• 'i• t. LGr ln'tt• erme, d:! at, e be. •. :-r e, en 1] .lt e p:rtt nt• s oT
 s v.per i. or t e, t, ho se of the p,r, •.r te:L: i s
   2) Coraii)lete -s,)o]:pwn s+v•o:•'i•1in'..`T .J•ir.d h•i/ g,h oxnile siJe:,"ILL+.:.f ThTer. tt t.he ]-Ule
 in aZ:i com?o'i,n.at.i/ oll•s. GI,;:ua.mii n. ed. 1i]'te)- c(L•iuE't"L-•e ol" s-.pm.rL].t/.t•"r 'vkTas t,.rs-h[-H,nyLm.'led
 maj.nl-f t•o be due to cr. yptic .r•ti.t..ru.ctztval'- h:•,ibridlt,;y' of. e]nromosomes o-".•
      tt'
 the l)Lrlrent.•Åí-Ll sprwhele•s, .
   5) }Iigh sterr,i..i- ty of• 'jbte-x"spee"i.tc lri] hyL').xoiE d.s o-bserK d ]in `chc
 present st'a(.tt p]-ovz'des a-•n imp•or.'t rLt. T.vi:;e):)l,mc.ntal basi/s fo,r t,he esti-
 mation of spec]'.es as s:,rs+.erna,'glcal f?.nt'!t]i u-"3• f.n g• eymuit:jcr usA o f on.
                                   .
                                                            .Jt,Å}panese and }it??cn.•.la.se s]oectes qvcem t.o be d.Lstlnct e.enosp,eeies
   4) Ttrom ehrom. osome 1Lix"ing 'Ln nyI. i.rb."id..c, tiVi.,e -,s,'enoJme eona.txt'}.+vr;• o]z
 oS si'ive .Tapanese ttmd tw'o iNic.pc-)]..es-e s'pecicwns w,p..s detn..]":,n.G.rted, a.s sloiourL in
 [rable 21. It is concluided tltat the g.enc}me cons,tl.tutrtoris cf ifrie
                               -8xli.-
                                  '
  A
    /-
t.
t
Jn.panese- speoies L"t.]re, v"ry c!Lose.][•s' re]Lu"L'ecl wr-1 t.h ec"ich otl]=e.T.; two s;e"fio.mess
  l J.
Il .and K, ,o're s}. nxed b.,y iL•,itt•?. uTar,,/e.nt-;bt'p' t,eS•Lr• aplo/id sp,ceiLes, l.sNfi .EzLilz'Lt"irtt)$
sAÅrs. .ewt giX Li2iede bÅ}L c"•uad 2Sts.;. ]'ezoe:vse on".. (-Å} t,h/'iird .c'enoro, L. ]s .n-ir.:"cd i tvo
hexf"a,p'loid. spee1• e[, tlatL•, huii]:ridurrp., t'Lnd Af.!r'. t.iu .u,s"t']•': .ct:nse, T"]n.i bny wcn:g ca.] s.o
conif '{ ]B;f:•o,d.. bbT t.bu?. c.) fol].ot,.ic."'.i o'te i•c';hrvt?.+;•ic•n oi" ciny.o:,oso,.e t.•.'ve,.ir'.ing at. IPdi1.I
oi' ,f" vo];,r;x.r)]oid .rv], a,r'rf] ctl] Aff. t]•i:J'ial-l''L],cn'hle]1'A v'tti]ifi I,lll,rLP.l-:•1'C".S rph•i Eg.,t'lOffi(i-;
.t"oi[•'inutla of t'v,"o TLTt,t, i.1,,.)se ,..,ll"./tn.tct/Å}cf;,f k/.,.. sutftciinL ft,llL•'JL ftL.,:-• seri-'Lico.g-nt'u-.r,i/,
c.an b,c dest7r,firke 't,c, ci ,os IliT I)XT Ixr.IN' K)'T
, the supe.rsoy{T. 't, x' (I"I•epalÅr L'/nd'iic"+.Ll/• n6'
           L
'tri's=iccn,Ll horol.oth-pt•y to I t-.md K g{enornos 1'oinO. i.ri, Japa.nese s]/x'eigvT,. n.',"he,
{,t'eno-n tr.'-•bn, oi- :,Et:k . =:T,:ic]/:•ni•7 1"Å}(i. ,ttrenous •bo ,Tt' p;'a,n a.:• ',•,rel/l a...v.• •.•o INIeg.)Lls E' ."c--
 trul},r horvo'!ott.ious-, e.xc 't:"L' '":e•" a srL .g,].t L'"•v.t dofiL/ nitG Teduvn'tion irt -b-][L i•'ing,
Thi,.s r(-;•sult w"s oi,",t'i.lne:d 'ip"=.i' T..icetIJ" +.IR-rovLg.'h crobli$es oS botul eJ•arJa•rtoJe
."•-
anid Nt}L/)E ]-e•Se• ltS'r .gE2::::..c]L'ii n-• '; fe,Tlt]ii ts,. . 4J EsuL L/ ..i.t c).)Lse AlÅ} .A.'inG.]'.i ct.z. t,{=" I[rfi.--
 F',loi, tii .c)l:gL.ciesf :AlEll, l.E kLEIIÅ}}I[. ;'cl.L')iivcca.ulu.n,il} Seell.].s 1'lo l]a.vp.. stablfietlJ}.L.FL"t• di/.f'i'mr(ÅrIi.D.-n..t.
 fLcs"cnorries frrom. tLo•-e o..r' t•he tr#thn.ab:eue- speeiL("blt.
   5) Ct ,xr to are n, e tt lL c f. '. ]. tT tJ uc-. [i/ es 'bcL .x t'] J-r, ,J ,tt,p ecn es e "ii• id lkT e• p,. a] es o, s- r- tt•c;es
 pro T'l. tt (. -•.' "? kg r i• re. ovrt, ,] .-. c. v'1. cl• cu• () c• i.;: c+ :'i i}e non ' c d 'it lr Ce :," e:- in 'tL L s.. t' ;L en b:f ge o-
 6'"..pa'gJi le,.i.'.l ',olc`Ltlon, lc".r)llw.- rg •". IorlL +gr.ic", o:•" close]y -:•c] t-T.'i cd Lpeci.e's
 w2t!i,/ch ,sL] t-• dl•s't 'b' u/"..e-J. i.n ti'J,e sc"inc r/J-viL:v to-geoetlrop.]'.ic.ali tt.i7c i, t•i t. S/ii io--
 ,] L f) ll. ri c :- t-; -R f. li er -i c• :e
      7) ]•N•o F t.', ,Lhs- o'L" nt•] 't'L]. 1':'j.]. I}1•t.)]": •J•(.c.:f'Lc )' :,J-,k.il''d1Jt..'t' on.. .iri ffJ .../ptt".ILise
 ewAEro r ofn "crn ol ol ,xna" i,, r{ s..nlc). Cnt.- i•: th•,e pell+ y.)ito'ia '],) 'o]/'id.
 i'E,.tx••.rzJe,n :Nlt'.n. ci, Å}1, c'3.rc "n,d, 1igL, ,r t"L-"• .ti•.'us'hienq..e., t-n.yÅ}di 't're o'tt,her is the hcxa--
 p.o'd 1'iy.r"id ::EstcATec•,' A.tag? .i'si'tAur1/ av.' ..u'd. islz t:-ukiish•fiL erasc. .
   I) :/'"I'o Åí:'eed ..et`' 1.ng laTrrtLs ••ol/."cmve- d In tinc oent.' p]old hyl)]eid ct'i'e t.o
  /rJt+T•rerne.ii gr h.1 ,tTh L'-" "Ltr tirL:ty oi })otln fft,a].e :.:-r,•cl, f(:ti .l.e orgc`:t'i.i:r• oi"• t])e L:yTl;ir:.
 'l/ t. L's ,Nssv.r,necil t'r•et in t,n"$. Insrbr.iaf coinbi.nv.th.on intro.rr.re:stive h.ybrlciti.--
 ztrz•tioÅéL wou.ld no'tt oceur .ia irat,uT.'cal cond,:Lt:.c s,
                               g:/{r .s                              U L-" y/ -'
                                ,
                                                                  .2) As to hex?.plo,id natuncal hy"ori,ds, two cases iNere obseT"ved; i-e.,
  one al'lopat,ric and the other sympatnic•• In tl e alloptatri.c oase AEtL..
          -
                                                                 '
  ln.umi(lum and -the common t.ype of MAcr. tsiulrms-lr,tiense we.Te involved, whi•ZLe,
                                                                 '
  in the s},rmpatric ease sA}gr ltt!l2q2,!2L}!gi.dum a'nd the ea]71}r eeotyl.)e of.pt=gcr2e
  tsulcushi,er-ise. rn both cases low seed set.tt'2ng was o"ob"exxTed ex?um'ning
   a considerable numbei' of ajbri'd cithones ]'n "rÅ}atu:eal conditiong, rrom
                   ,
                                                          '
      '
   progeny tests of baalr-crossed plants obtain/?d from the syrnp.aiyie natural
   hybrids between ,AEB. IP{t2gS,E21gmnictum and the early evnotype o.f g&g, t•suknshiense,
   thc- followlng conclusaons a're d.r-si'n: rt 'is q.uite Lpossible th.cat
                                             '
   i.ntrogresston of el aracters, svtch as vfaxri-ness, froirx onG snpeeie Xo
                                                                   '
' th.e other mlght haye occurred iLn t•be rtaturcn.l poyulaticns through
   backci?ess]in6rr to the i.].arental speettct$ of na'tural Fi, 1isrl:•irids E]ollowed
      -.
   by, segr.egattton o-f.+t,lbe cha]?e.e'te.ins coL(ic•eirned, R.nthe-T- quteek ires,'toratJiori
   oÅí fertti.lit.y ln the'hybrtt•d. .progeni'.ec.' makes e;s-Å},ab]tr•s'hi ent of h:,rbT-.'Fid
   swarmts in a statc- e-" natu]"Le possible hcokvtng int.crmtingled c"aarth'•e+.e:r--
   istics of the par'ental species. Howeve.?", so fa-r n,o mtrogres[.'"•an+q,
                                   '
      '
   have been found bret- in the natuL, al sympa+.ri.c p.opwalations of thes•e two
   species. I{Sg.h steri.-1'jib-T o' Åí FI h,J"'")•m"ds mlr,ht be a m,ajor e[,..use of
   th e Mes t.ric ts' ori oÅí ".'-? n't ro g.re s. s ton •
        4. Several. eonsitlex"ati:ons on the .t'peei•falion of Japaiese ,Akff!gur!:glon
   were discusseds based upon exD,erianentai.•. evi-Q"ences descyibed in +.he
   present thesi.b"
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     [Phe atnÅ}.]noir c-]ki"rc-s:'e.:,:t h[Ls bea:rrnt/",r tilla.llks' 'to I)]f. T...FI•i'tosin.!. IÅq1,hL)'v.a
cand ID ],r . E); Lgi j i Ma "t• sumv.-'r.' : ,, l•:r  [-'t t, iL' or./ a. l I. y.s ti -t ,at e ovE C o. ne t• l c.) s , f{o i? "t• l't elr
icon+.ti,nuous gu.. .idr')norne F.r)d encouimrig•emeia+. Vrcugl:t thÅ}.-', :at;u{.i:y'. S'incev=e,
g7.th.r.titu,de 1.s exrp.r,}--sse:d to Dr. uiie,ttt• 1:vtro Ohwii. f NaiJ•iontt.1 Sci•.ence M'as-"e'[[nt s
for. I'ii.s i'."uc,c'esi,'io-n•,.q. st d encourcagrellltr-'n"L' GTrateful e.cknow].era.g"emen.. t c.]•so
its mailLue -•".o Dr. r•vz,iLici.o ]niuitr,f}.rn/t.,t..pu, Ii{-ih.f}].rp.. Itio.s+.'1+.nitr3- "or Biiuolo.r.ica]•.
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                                                                   iR•:"seax' gh•, fo]:' It,rovidl.ntr.` vciluaile-• n,.fbyiLd :]e.efixL, af.d glT'ng T.nany s-a-.-'rtt.tc s:tv-
'i' ons, tzo iSGM:. "i.akeiA-E-rL Osada', r/'•.k'uok`. I.tttt"h School, for serÅ}di/ng seeds
arLa" c]ones. oifi sw" co].Zeeted in -f.rkuoka-ICtnp t.'.i.rtd +.o Dr. I,i, A,
Li.1-]'.enÅíeld, N•at,;.Giiij,1 InsJ.Lt,'L•V.e o:" Ge,-eti'.cs anfiv. Dr. Ich]T.tzo 'N.i.s"i'ii]fama7
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Natlonal InstLI'tut,e o.f Gei",et'L' •cwcr. rD] ai]k.o a[re due to sta,t'f oÅí. the
         'He'rbar-iums' of CollegES o.l .'SLgr.1.cul/".u"r.'.e, i.IoNr-aido 1niv'er..cr,iL4o;vr, ColJee,'•e
of fil")c'1• tence, To}c.'o UTn]..' ',..t-'.'"tti,t, t.}rs Fe•Iat•:1.ona]. Sepmi enLn)e TÅ}L'i'use'u'.Lm, CollLet,r,e c•f
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